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MEN'S
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Answiikh

1

to (Jukstions

entered (lie service
1 took ft homestead in Montaun,
of 320 acres. Kindly explain and
1.

Before

1

111

lilftirm me wlmt my rights nrc
now in regards tu tills homestead.
-- M. C, New York City.

Answer. The Land Onkewill
allow you a reasonable time on
which to go on your land to finish
out your homestead term. You
will be allowed credit on your
homestead time for the full period
of your service. Better writu the
Laud Office through which you
filed at once, Hinting the facts
and asking when you have to go
back on the laud.
2, I desire information concerning the reducing of my $10,-00policy to $5,000, and the
transfcraucc into a 20 or 30 year
endowment plan. For example:
To whom shall I write; since I
ain 25 years old how much will
the premium on $5,000 amount
to; how much, if any, compensation docs one receive on the loss
of a hand or foot; after the policy
has been paid up what dividends
or premiums do I receive; in
case of death will the benificlary
receive the $5,000 iu one payment
or on the instalment plan. J. L

M

was only allowed Z
5.
Cross
Drive
The
Mil
cents a mile travel furc to my
home town when I was discharge
Roy. E ti It
CoAtfcnsed Reprt
ed. Am I not entitled to
a
t
II. T., Ft. Lupton, Colo.,
Answer. You are entitled to
per mile travel pay. ,tltu, I'.t. l'MHI.
I
W
I
U
You arc being mailed a blank Aocbo, J. lt.tfa.tMt
tl M
10
0
M
1'tdiKLo
II M
with instructions as to filling out ArUI, lo
w
W. Whit (orK)rl) m
U
l.ltu.
your application for the extra Vi OWo, O, W. lUmlmn.r IM t Ita) tin
CornoA, i. ('. HmUf (no rtportl
ccutit. If you have any difficulty Eoclnoto, Dili Norton
MW
" 0 loqIt 'All
In tilling this blank, call on Paul Pott Hlimlon, llr Koru IM 17
n
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Oil In New riexlco

BIG OIL FIESTA

NEWSY

AT P1CACII0

From tb. Okl.h.m. Ullsr Oil D.rtltk.
big ficsia
Titinic, N. M.- -A
Oil has been found in New Mex
and barbecue will be held a(
ico. Cowmen searching for water
Sunday, 30th iusi. The
in shallow wells found oil In subs- people who are giving (his en
haptantial quantities. All this
tertainment arc the Picacho Roy
pened several years ago and
alties Company, who are prepared
little attendon. Uu(
to take care of a large crowd,
condliions have changed. The and give (hem an opportunity (o
world clamored for more oil, and
sec (he great well machinery in
scouts looked about for new. fields,
are
o,

NEWSJROM OSCURO

Dr. Katinlgcr anil E. F. Jones
arc spending a wefk or more in
El Paso.
Mr. Grcyuuclc and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles E. Willard, of
Chicago, were here for a few
days, They were on their way
to California where they will
spend the winter.
Miss Woods, principal of the,
school here, returned Sunday from
El Paso.
Mr and Mrs. Ben S. Burns arc
back for duty at the Depot, after
spending a pleasant mouth visiting relatives and friends in

Arrangements
operation.
geologists made extensive surveys being made to attend to scvcrals
of western states. New oil fields thousand visitors who arc expectS
0
III)
ti
were discovered mostly in Texas. ed from all points in the county
M
401
II
0
U
U) 00
10
0
The
scouts moved on. Men of as well an adjourning counties,
1
0
aw
ti
science looked over the ground, If weather conditions arc favorOicoro, (.'bit. K. Ilrtr
OUUU
M
0
0.
While I was in France I rtiooi, CliirlutU. I lie. II
II
It w made more reports, and the world
II. I) (Uru.r
0
0
able, a Inrgc crowd is certain to
Ul (U
e
money cabled me but I'lotcbu,
fine morning to he there, and we believe it will
10
Ul Ul awakened one
IUI.ntu, Juta Mtrtloti 0 0
M 00
M
it never reached me. On my re llulil.Nin, Slllton liatU at
learn that the great oil corpora- - be well wor(h going (o.
Bun l'tlrloln, l4)',uilr.il
0
It W
turn to the United States, I made UtludL,
W. K. llUnclmril 0
now dons had teased many millions of
li
inquiry and the Cable Company Tlnol., Mr. H. lUrmoml 0 0 U 00 00 acres in New Mexico, (he land
Mary I). Smith, of 'Roswcll,
10
M'ttlo, ILNtlwuu a 3
II 00
produced a receipt showing the Wlill.
New State Oil and was here for a day, lookiug over
ou that is doped us the world's next The
loo
0
WWt.O.ki, Mti 0 Mj.r
.
money had been delivered to the
Oil rigs arc work
the oil situation.
Qus Company
eat ii tuu tun a great oil field.
Tul.l
bank in France. They stated
ing
Mexico.
drills
in
Steel
New
The Ojcuro Woman's Club will
iinmu 11 00
Gas
The New S(a(e
that as they had delivered the Mlintoarnpljlnir .uppli.
being sent deep into the earth.
are
give
a six o'clock dinner, Thanksl'mtflga
II Ul
money to the bank, their responWith vast acreage under lease, company,' a local enterprise, has giving, after which the evening
.
Dear
u
leasing
in
I
getting
been
to
active
have written
sibility ceased.
Kiprtii, Win. fcutu Hanta f.
M
the big companies stand to win
will be spent dancing.
I II
flliu. to D.arar
the bank in France several times, Eipr.M,
hundreds of. millions of dollars. contracts on the block of acreage
MftglllO.I
II 10
condrilling
a
Mr. Burke, and Mr. Shields,
to
Is
secure
necessary
no
received
answer.
and have
Oil is already being produced in
TuUl .
lists
vicin- of Carrlzozo, were in (own for a
(he
in
oil
gas
for
and
tract
there any method by which I can N.t to tin CmiQlr CbipUr
wells.
tCSM H New Mexico from shallow
Some people, while Monday. They were in
secure this motley through any
In the matter of raising their The wise old man knows (hat ity of Carrlzozo.
ttic idea that Ed Howscr's ofllcc and of course
however,
entertain
o rg a n iz a ( i o n that is on the
(o
more oil
motas the following preclncis this situation points
ground
A. E. F., Victor, Colo, lead: Encinoso, 180 per cent; Rui- - at greater depths. And the lit they arc being asked to lease the talk was oil, oil and a little
Answer, Write the full facts loso, 172 per cent; Fort S(an(on, tic fellow has not been idle. He their lauds to a company that will more oil.
is
Mr. Keeling, the young man
'of the case to Miss Sarah E 127 per cent; Glencoe. 126,
learned of (he plans of (he big make a great profit. This
takes
erconcous.
It
altogether
Smith, Red Cross Home Service
who hits been relieving Mr. Burns
picked
companies
off
a
and he
A number of the precincts were
, Ml
.
.
.
I
II
i wen, umi (he agent here, will he leaving
McK., Denver.
Sccrc(ary, Cripple Creek, Colora- unable to organise and tneir peo- fen 1.
fnr himself. There ' "'onv lo "''u a
We have enjoyed Ills
Answer. To reduce your in- do and she will be glad to handle ple donated and the returns were is (o he a new crop of millionaires the company that undertakes to soon.
surance, send in on the next pay- the matter through Red Cross made with other precincts that in New Mexico before another do the drilling in unproved tcrri courteous anil efficient treatment
c
ment amount due for $5,000 with channels in an attempt to recover reported. Tltinie was unable to twelve months arc added to oil tory is taking all the chances, auu ins sociaiiiuty wiui us.
New wish him good luck whereever
u letter explaining you wish it your money. Ue sure to give all
rganiite owing to the sickness history, unless all signs fall and (he land owners none. The
reduced to that amount. Have the details as to amount, name of of Mr. Raymond,
unless nature has blundered. State Oil and gas company will e may go.
in
witnessed, ad- bank, when sent, etc.
your signature
Considering conditions (he But, nature docs nothing of the sec that this money is put up
local bank before leases arc
dressing your letter to the Insur7. When called into service I showing made was very good and kind. Nature comes to the resturned over. The two chief Health of Lincoln
ance Section, War Risk Insurance was working at Miles City, Mon11 who participated
may feel as cue when there is an oil famine
County Good
Bureau. If you wish to convert tana, and gave that as my home. sured that (heir efforts have been in sight. Keep your eye on New things necessary for drilling a test
money.
welt
and
acreage
arc
il into the Endowment I'laii at On my return to the United ppreclaicd.
The local Chair Mexico.
riic health situation in Lincoln
The people furnish the necessary county
the time of reduction, fill out States, I gave the address of a men especially have (he thanks
was found not to be seriacreage (he company furnishes
(he conversion blank which we sister in Michigan which was (lie f (he Chapter for their efforts in
ous by Health Commissoncr Dr.
(he money. If the (es( proves
Arabia Correspondence
have mailed you and enclose only place that I had any relatives raising this money.
E. Waller and Dr. George S.
all win if a failure,
successful,
therewith the amount of the pre- that I know of. I was scut (o
We arc compelled to give spe- head of the division of
Luckctt,
0
Mr, Lcopoldo Pacheco vent to (he land owners still have (heir
mium for the ncott mouth on
ial mention of Miss Belle Norton
Camp Sherman, Ohio for disdiseases, who made
preventable
is
(he
out
company
endowment insurance. At charge.
When I go( there I of Encinoso and Miss Ola Casey Roswcll Tnursday on account of ands, and
au
investigation
of reports of
the age of 23 (he 20 year endow learned that my brother and of Ruidoso, both teachers in the the illness of his stepmother, S50.000 (o $100,000 mo s( of small pox and diphtheria.
Not
vcclnlty.
in
our
spent
ment will cost f 10.35 per month. brothcr-in-luhad moved to Cas County Schools. Their efforts Mrs. A. Pacheco, who is still too which was
of small
over
or
cases
three
four
You may arrange w'th the Bu- per, aim i came uerc direct anti were intelligent and untiring and seriously ill to leave the hospital The proposition is a simple one pox in Carrizozd were found and in
in which the people can't possi
reau to pay annually and get a have been living here ever since. were (he direct result of (he large
the smaller towns there were few
McTclgue was a
Miss
slight reduction of these rates. Am I entitled to my fare here or over subscriptions from those week-en- d Martha of Mrs. Ramon ble lose.
and isolated cases. Steps for
visitor
No insurance payments can be the place of enlistment?
F. II., precincts.
wiping out the disease were sugRamirez at Scrro llucco.
received by the insured unless Casper, Wyo.
The Officers of the Roll Call
gested. Smallpox was prevalent
from the Ruidoso
Rippling
Roswcll
Mrs.
A.
of
Carrillo
L.
disand permanently
totally
Whellier you arc Committee have placed a com
Answer.
all summer although (here were
abled. The loss of a foot will entitled to your fare (o Casper plete report of the Drive in the returned to her home last Tues
Mrs. S. M. Johnson has sold never more (hail u few cases at
a
weeks
visit.
three
day
after
not be deemed a total and
depends on your bona Ada inteu hands of the Pres. of the County
her upples to the Roswcll Seed any time. Only one school ap
disability. After your tiou at the time you were din Chapter and have placed the She was accompanied by her Co., which is preparing to move parently had been closed ou ac
Endowment Policy has been paid charged as to whether you const funds to the credit of the Lincoln cousin Ed Richardson.
them at once.
count of smallpox. That was at
up in full, you yourself draw the tiered Casper your home and in County Chapter. The report in
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks and
Mrs. Win.. J. Hilcs has been ou Audio, where it was not possi
full amount of the policy in a tended to go there to live. The (he hands of (he Pres. of (he
family of Blue Water were visi the sick list hut is reported to be ble to vaccinate the pupils.
lump sum. In case of your death Zone Finance Ofllcc in Wushing County Chapter or a copy In tors in (he village Thursday.
bow cases of diphtheria were
Improving.
before (he full number of pay- ton will decide the matter on the hands of the Roll Call Chairman
found and those were isolated.
Mr. Simon Sanchez and Con
Milton Davis has harvested his
ments of your endowment policy facts of the case. Go to Mr. Geo. may be examined by any one in
i'hc disease, like smallpox, had
stable Montoya made the trip to cabbage crop of about four tons
have been made, the beneficiary U. Nelson, Red Cross Secretary tcrcsted at any time.
been able to continue from month
will draw monthly payments of in Casper and ask him to assist
M.ss Belle Norton of Eucinoiq San Patricio last week, each which he has sold to the Roswcll to mouth, however, and action
bringing a load of apples which Seed Co.
$28.75 for a period of 240 mouths. you in filling out your applica won the box of Apples
was rccomcndcd (o wipe it out.
were soon disposed off.
The beneficiary cannot draw the lion blank.
Grandma Lytton was a plea
"At nearly every place where
payments in a lump sum.
Mrs. Eplmctiia Garcia left for sant visitor at (he Crclcy home we stopped," said Dr, Waller,
I,-- Ani
a discharged soldier.
(wo or three days lasi week.
Blue Water Wednesday accompa
"we found tha( (l;e vaccination of
Rullatiila Burglarized
Hot rheumatism while in France (.ovewit Wins land V&M
nicd by her little son Julio. She
Osa Crclcy has taken (he con school children hud been well
and have gotten uo better. Have
Holland Bros, drug store was is employed in the household of truct to Tarry (he mail between carried out. Local health officers
mooo,ioo
been able to work for only two
burglarUcd Friday night or early Jose Gonzales.
Hondo and Ruidoso for the com reported that practically 100 per
weeks since returning
homo.
Washington, Nov. 25. The Saturday morning.
cent of the children had been
Entrance
season,
ing
in
from
was
Brill
Nick
Ar
Mr.
Would like to Vnow if I am euti-(le- d government by an opinion toda was cffcc(ed through the rear
(his
reports
Seco
week
and
royo
.
Uovurn-m,cntCasey
Miss Ola
visited at the
to any help from the
The inspection trip was extend
in the supreme court won its tight w.ndow, and from all indications everything on the range in his
B. JJoiitiell horns at Glencoe
K. J- - G.. Denver.
ed Into Torrance county. A few
to have cancelled patents for 0, there were two persons connected section as being In good condi J.
last Sunday.
Answer. If you got rheuma 000 acres of California oil laud Willi tlie job,
cases of small pox were reported
tion.
tism as a result of your service, valued at $10,000,000, alleged to
1 lie Keu uross drive was a sue
A case of knres, a case of ra
there in scattered villages. New
Mrs. S. C. Burnett and son cess in tills precinct as W7 was Mexican.
you are entitled to compensation have been obtained through fraud zors and a small case ot watches
Go to Miss Edna Collins, second by the Southern Pacific railroad were
passed thru on subscribed and $25 wus the quota
taueti, tut cases ana con from JlcarriUa
Hbur, Old toil Olllce Hullditig.
well over the (op
The government charged tha tents, and about $1U from the (heir way to W. C. Parks Wed
Car Found
(he
ami she will assist you in filling
the company at the tluie the pa caau register, Nothing else was nesday. Mr. Burnett is in
is
otuim
business
and
Juaqulti Ortiz, who had his car
your
buy
and help you to ar tents were issued in 190 uude disMu'aedi The loss was some
Crowd to Roswcll
breeding
lug
Mr.
two weeks ago, has recovfrom
range for a medical examination a railroad laud grant
stock
stolen
which re thing around $200,00,
A large number of our peopl ered it. The officers fouud the
br the United State
Public served mineral lands, knew Ml
Home of the knives were dit Parks.
went to Roswell Sunday, return cur lu the Rcbentou country, in a
Health Service.
lands (o be valuable for oil, at posed of at Alamogordo this week
Our teachers report an elcbor
4.fe read in your column (hat though It filed alleged false afU. and upon receipt of this clue slier ate program at school for Thanks ing Tuesday, The occasion of secluded spot, well hidden in the
It was, apparently,
timber.
Wjtrousiu pays $IU per mouth davits to the contrary.
iff Durau hastened (here (o work giving, (o which everyone is cor the exodus of our people was
My home
liOMlts to hor soldiers.
The federal district held that wiih (he Otero county authorities. dlally invited. We believe this lawsuit, in which Blanchard Bros. dragged there by a (earn, as it
was in an almost inaccessible
(i In Wisconsin, where shall
while there had been no actual The (rait of one of (he burglars. is by way of consolation for their arc plaintiffs and Ulrick & Stint
wflte (q apply for nme.A.
discovery of oil on the laud, sur or the one disposing of the knives disappointment in being unable mel defendants, involving a claim spot and could hardly have been
Collins, Colo.
rounding conditions clearly hull was picked up, but the authorities to attend the State Teacher's for damages. Besides attorneys driven there. The car was not
Answer. Write tn th,e "Nanus cated that it was valuable for oil think he doubled back on his meeting at Albuquerque. It will ami litigants a large uumucr oi damaged in any way.
.
The
lc'partmcnt, State House, Madi-sof- and (he circuit couri of appeal trail and probably passed through be worth attending by the pa- witnesses also attended.
Wisconsin," gllug full
hereon a freight. At any rale, trons, as our (cachcrs are both hearing, however, was postponed Coal Is king, and diamonds
which reversed (his opinion,
until next Monday, hence (he pearls and rubies ure but tiittlgeis
as (o your military now tu turn reversed, uy the su the trail was lost and (he culprit painstaking and
enthusiastic in
rellcctlng in the glory of" flic
early return of the party.
"services
preme cor(.
or culprits are still &( large.
la their work.
miglity.
II. I'.CUrk
Home lll.nco.,
lion, I,. Mr. ()
Dllon
Service Secretary in Greeley the jlc.rlll., II. J. W.I.Ur
Llneolo, J. 11. I'tna.U
next time you arc in that town, M..k, Ur. l I). IUVm
and he will be glad to assist 'on Sixil, till, U. U.
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THE OARRIZOZO

NEWS,

A KANSAS

THE IMPOSTOR

WOMAN

Nervous, Weak

RuB-dow- B

Etntu

City, Kan.:

"I found Df,
nerroi tnxii(ir.e
a wonderful help to
ire during mlddln
life. At that tune .'
Iiersmo

By FRANK L. PACKARD

all

run-

down, nervous nml
M wrnk.

I

would

have smothering
and dltiy spells m
bail

icoprnstiLi
LOVE, ADVENTURE,
FIGHTING!

"The Impostor" Is a story
of action of love, adventure and fighting. 'It's no
society novel. It's no dctcc-tiv- o
yarn. It's no study of
the sex problem. It's no
preachment in disguise. It's
narrative of
a
tho sea, with an unusual
plot, just enough mystery to
keep tho reader guessing
and the fascination of the
Orient
thrown In for good
measure.
The
adventure
comes
first, as it should. Then
comes the fighting. And in
the events leading up to the
finale Cupid takes command.
Tho hero Is American and
worth while. The heroine Is
American
and lovable. The
pirate villian Is able, mysterious and aggressive and
when the hero evens up the
scoro you're glad of it.
And the story Is well writ-teThe word pictures are
graphic. You can get thrills In
every Installment., You'll be
eager to get hold of It and
you'll wish there was more.
n.

CHAPTER I.
The Last Round.
All
nlly m'ii! Stillness nhsnlulo
all Iiiiwh, wive for the groiin nml erenk
yn rila nml booms, iih the bnrlc
of
iftillod lifelessly on the king, Miliiwicr-Iii- e
swells. Not n brcnth of nlr; only
ii Milling limit that bent iipnn tint docks
.milll Hi'' pllcli In tin scums bubbled.
Only n waste or wnter Hint rolledcd
merciless trof 1c ularo of tho ami
jind liurt tliu ojch cruelly.
I'mler nn nwulug In the stern n innn
In cotton shirt nml trousers, who wiih
l.
huddled In u cluilr by tho cnliln
lifted Mil bend und mumbled
Ihniiigli cracked Hps.
"Twenty grains of calomel, twenty,
four iiilnlno mugneslu, peppermint-tinie- r

only wnlllng for the fever to run Its
course.
That would take maybe a few hours
more.
A voice within him seemed to keep
whispering;:
You've cot to
"Hounds!
make rounds, mnko rounds." Kor two
ilnys or nights, or whenever It was
slnco Johnson had llrst taken sick, he
hnd iiiude rounds unccnnlnely with the
medicines! that was why the medl
tines wcte on Ihu skylight, so thnt he
wouldn't have to k below.
Hut mnklng rounds wns over now;
there wns no one to make rounds for
there wns only himself. "Hounds!
ilul;
rounds; It's tlmo to make
rounds I" tho voice Insisted,
He roused himself.
Yes, tlin' was
so, Last time ho hud gono along the
deck Ting Wah wns still alive. The
ir.nu would bo dead now probably, and
the medicines weren't any good, any-wnIt wns nlr, dud's air, that was
wanted, "ltoumlst Muko rounds I"
He staggered up from his chnlr, collected soma drugs nnd, reeling tn tho
ship's side whero tho rail would help
support him, made his way painfully
forward to where another awning wns
stretched over tho fore-aeiHe kept
his eyes In front of him; there were
shnpes ubnut the deck covered with
nnythliig that had llrst come to hand
shapes that should not hnvo been there
only at the Inst Johnson nnd he hnd
been ton weak to do anything but
throw coverings over them, Ho didn't
wnnt to look nt tho shapes.
There wns ono form, only one, (hit
wns ntieovert'il, nnd he knelt beshlu It.
Ting Wiih wns still nil vo.
"Mi'dlelne," snld Wnllen hoarsely.
The Chinaman pushed It nwny,
"No enn tuke," he iiiiHwered wenk-ly- .
"Me finish."
"Wnllen steadied himself with nn
effort, mid looked nt the other closely.
It wns near the end; but stilt, us under certain condition
It sometimes
did. the dlsense hnd left the iiiiiu'm Intelligence unlmpnlreil.
"l.ool here, old elinp," snld Wnllen
cheerfully through his own crocked
lips, "You never know, Huck up. Take
I he medicine,"
He stooped to lift the
other's bend gently, uud nearly fell
himself In doing It.
A sudden gleam of gratitude cnnie
Into the Chinaman's eyes.
"You rIooiI tntn," ho whispered.
"You nil nn mo glood man. Hut no con
dike nil same Mulsh now." He pushed

Kline."

Ill bunds fiiiulileil with tlin drug
from the ship's ineillcliio chest Unit
SI

rowed tlm skylight,

nml guessing

nt

qtiuutltlcs, curried portions In his
tinmlli. ilu swallowed with illlllculty,
nml roliipwd tntn n huddled position.
After n ill tin he, raised hln
omii more, and begun to count upon
IiIh lingers.
One, two, three, four, llvo
wm It llvo or eight ilnya, or ten, or
a month Hint the culm had lust oil? Ho
dlil not know. He had lost nil truck
of time. Hut It worried him, mid tn
Him

he-i-

Us Hick tirnlti assumed

very vltul proTho ship's log would tell
iilm.
Ho reached for It nnd begun to senn
the entries. It wus ntrnngo Hint trying to reud brought red fluslies nnd
Jinln to Ids eyes.
Tho words came only to him In
munches.
"Octoher 10. mill hccnlined.
lient.
Nntlve liontswnln took
sick this morning.
"October
.
Hurled liontswnln Inst
bight. Four mnro of crew down.
We've got yellow fever nlionrd. (lod
help us It wn don't gc( ii breeze 1"
Ills oyesi went on down the pngo In
a liiiphnrnrd. Irn'Sponslhle way, skipping entries hero und thcro unconsciously.
"Stilt becalmed. (Jod hnvo mcroy
mi list Native crew all down. China-limnamed Won Hu, nfter milking k
murderous attack In (ill delirium on
Wnllen, tho first ninte, Jumped ovarium rd."
Yen. ho reniemhcred that. lie wn
VVullen
Htncey Wnllen the Drat mate
o
of I lie bnrk Upolo. It had been n
sight.
Tho pitor devil hnd nuhed nt him
ofi-iinlnnnd Iip shuddered n lltllo
dkl not wnnt tn think of that.
Wlm wits this entry lierot
"Tlifl hMt Is liorrlhlo. Survivor too
&Mb In bury the dead. Captain
Mlltjiejl dial at 2:10 a. m."
was tho last entry. There
tWMt "my date on It. He couldn't
whether It hnd bono, jester-e tht) dny before. Well, what did
tt HHttter; and. anyway, It was time
to wuke rounds.

portions.

if

1U

Itnunds!
Vfrhnt rounds were there to make?
Kreryhody was dead. Jahtison, tho
mate, hnd died that morning,
EtBUEli ne hudn't made the entry of
death In the lost whut was
(!) good? There wasn't any morn use
fur a log. Everybody wus dead ex.
CPM himself, (hn other two white men
mil the crew who were ail natives.
Alnl now be was down, too) hi was
sec-(m-

Chita?
Making Rounds Was Over Now.

the medicine away nguln: nud then
plucked nt Wnllen's sleeve, evidently
trying to get tho mute's head down
closer to his lips.
The man wiiu rebut fast. Walleti
tried to forro n kindly smile.
"What Is Itt" he asked.
"Listen!" said Ting Wall, "Mebbo
you die too. Mebbo no. All same ma
tel- l- you glood mini Inst night tiling
inmllelnit all night you glood mnn me
- me toll"
III volro trailed off weakly.
"Yost" prompted Wnllen kindly.
The mnn tried tn speuk, tried ngnln,
bin without nvnll.
Wiilli'n's nwn head wns reeling,
of coming niiitsen.
"It's nil right, Ting Wah, It's nil
right," he said soothingly. "Hetter l ot
try to talk."
Hut now Ting Wall, with n desperate
elTnrt. raised himself to his elbow.
"Yes, me talk I" lio gasped out. "Hut
must talk quick. Mo hero, Won 8u
here, four more all same Chinamen
come on hloard nnd make crew mi ship
hero for all same kutfee you."
There was contortion In the innn'i
faro, u pitiful struggle to light buck
the weakness and exhaustion that was
Ukii him. Wnllen stured ut him In n
dazed way.
"Kill mo. Ting Wh I" bo cried ot
"What fort You you don't lino
what you're saying, do you? Yot
don't mean that!"
Tint ChUiannm'
elbow was slipping gradually aw
from beneath Iilm, his eyes wo
closed. The medicine spilled fro
Wullen's bands onto the deck, ami t
caught at the other, propping bint up.

"Ting Wohl Ting Wnlii" ho cried
again, shaking the man to rouse Iilm.
"What do yon meant Ting Wnh, don't
you hear tnnl What did you mean to
kill me fort"
There was no answer. The mnn
wns no, not yett Ting Wuh's Hps
were moving. Wnllen bent his bend
still closer to catch Hie words.
"Dllnk-Houte
8nm
Singapore
him know."
Tluit was all. tt was over now.
Wnllen straightened tip unsteadily,
and lurched tn the rail whero he could
cling on tn something,
Klx Chinamen had shipped us part
of the crew so that they could kill him.
Why? He Inughed In a sick fashion.
What did It mattcrt They wcro ull
dead, those six and every one else
and In n few hours ha would be dead
too. He Inughed again, a little hysterically.
This Drlnk.Houso Ham of
Singapore, whoever he was, ought to
be satlsded with thnt I
He cluwed his wny huck to the aft- crdeck, nnd dropped Into his .chair
ngaln. His brnln seemed to go numb
for a time, to ho Indifferent to everything and then suddenly to become
strangely nctlve. Six Chinamen bad
shipped as members of tho crew so
thnt they could kill him. It wasn't a
pleasant .thought, oven If the whole
six were dead now, nnd thnt bo himself would he dead, too, before long,
Oh. yes, ho belloved It now, right
enough why shouldn't hot What
ntmiit Hint murderous attack Won Hit
hnd made upon him, and thnt ho had
thought
wus delirium I Hut that
wasn't nil, he had reason bcsldo that
In bellevn Ting Willi's story; renson
enough. Ood knew I now thnt ho enmo
to think of tlin things thnt were crowding Into his mind.
Out of Ihn alilmmorlng bent waves
that row along tho deck nnd scorned
to hover so weirdly over those covered shapes thnt ought not to have
been there, another scene mutually
look form, nt llrst Indistinctly, vsruo-l.v- ,
then In shnrp outline, star'Jlng, dis-

tinct.

It wns n stnno house, r gray stono
house, nil by Itself, without neighbors. Isolated, n silent place. Yes, ho
remembered It I It seemed to bring a
chill upon Iilm now tho cold, dreary,
lifeless hoiiso had done Its best to
crush even n laugh out of his boyhood
with Its cternnl, silent brooding mystery. Thut wns why ho had run away
ten years ngo, when ho wns fourteen.
All his earlier recollections wcro of
Hint plnce.
Ills mother wasn't there, bo hltl
never seen tils mother, Thcro were
Just his father, and that tall, swarthy
ICnstcrn servnnt, who frightened his
boy's heart Just those two and himself. Ho nnver snw anyone else.
No one ever enmo to tho house. No
ono wns ever admitted, (lunga, the
servnnt, fetched tho supplies from the
nearby village. Ills own education was
superintended by his father. Hut there
find never been nny Intimacy between
Ids father nml himself.
lie hnd never questioned bis father
but once nfter thnt bo hnd never
(hired to do so. Hu tcmemhered the
deadly whiteness that hnd come over
the morose, tiiclturu fnce. tlin grip of
Iron upon his shoulder, the bourse pus-sln- n
In his father's video.
"Never spenk tn mo again of Hint,"
his futher had said. "When you at
older, when the time comes, you shall
know."
Wnllen rucked unsteadily In his
chnlr.
What n frightful stench tho
ship possessed or was It only his
Imagination) What wus It ho had
Ih'oii thinking oft Oh, yes, the six
Chinamen who hnd como to kill him,
md the gray house where there were
ii Imiuy burs 'and locks, and where
very night his fnther und Uuhga
mi noil tho keys und the chnlns rut-ilion the doors as they fustencd
lieui.
He raised his linntt nnd pasted tt
icrns tils eyes In a startled wnj. How
tvhtly It cm iih- - back to Iilm, thut night
- us
though II were Just happening
iow, iih though ho were lit the very
net of living It n grill) I
A
crush In the dead of night
ilirougti that silent house, and he had
wit up, trembling, In bed. Then a cry,
the report of a pistol shot, and the
echoes of tho shot rumbled and
through the house, striking
lerror Into his young heart. And he
wus crawling out of his bed, nnd out
into the hull und down the stain In
ils nightshirt.
down he stopped In
And hnlf-wu- y
horror.
Helow, In Ihn hallway, stood the
.rhiul form of Ids father holding a
cnudle. nud on tho Moor Iny stretched
n huddled
form, nnd (lunga, with a
rnnher. wus bending over tha Thing
'ml did not move. Then cumo his fr.-- i
r'H voire, In u strange, queer noU
t ii'iise eagerness.
"Look nguln, (lunga.
Has he one
on the left hand?"

Staccy Wallen writes In
the log: "Died today, S.
Wallen, first mato."
(TO

iiti CONTINUED.)

Advises Soft Pedal Put on Emigration to Mexico
Kcknrdt, whose activities as Herman minister
WAKHINdTON. Count von
the war were credited as responsible for tlin strong
In
tho
sentiment
southern republic, warns bis fellow countrymen
against emigrating to Argentina and
Mexico until they are certain that conjAKsn.riaico
ditions thcro ara favorablo for them,
WAJ rXIXWttn
nccordlng to one of his recent lectures, m
The iva.
a copy of which bns just been reamp. tr u
sA A
ceived In Washington from Uormnny,
BETTER HPT
Minister von Hckordt asserts;
TO CO THUS
I
country
still
Tho
today and tho sympathies for Ocrmnny
will not be killed. What advantages
we may derive from this predilection
depend wholly upon our ability to In

?

as?

n

culcate Into tho Mexican pcoplo Her- muii culture and upon our keeping up tho reputation wo hnvo gained for
capability and trustworthiness.
"We must send only capable men of chnractcr, knowlcdgo and energy to
Mexico, whero they uyiy do honor to the namo of (Irrmnny nnd Hamburg.
Then wu will be uble not ouly to get our old connections bock, but uljo to sco
them grow und expand."

15,000,000 Women Drew Pay for Labor During War
that during tho war nearly 1B,0()0.000 women actually
STATISTICS prove
pay for their services. More than a million of them never
had dono u day's work In their lives. Tho volunteers would ndd another million.
In tho Liberty Loan cnmpalgns
mono Tou.wsi women acted ns voluniCvhOUCtHTsjin.'T
teers. There wns a similar number In
(vVf TRIFD")
tho United War drive. Kor the lied
Cross tho total must have been millions, for In this organ l7.nl Ion women
who worked nit dny or who kept
houso till day, nnd who hnd nn hour
"to spnre," would devote thut hour to
surgical dressings, classes, refugee
vork or ministering to the wants of
those whose homes hud been hit by
the Inllucnr.a epidemic. Then. too.
stenographers, clerks nud girls In ollloe buildings would, nt the close of tho
business day. offer their services, grails, to the ilrurt bonrds or nny of (ho
other countless bureaus organized for the speedy termination of the wur.
In actual llguies the women whoso services brought monetary remuneration were listed us follows:
Me, hanteal und manufacturing...,
5,000,000 1'rnfesslonal
TO.OO0
Aarli-ultur- s
;.kj.jiu C'lrrli'fil
"i.i!0
rrnniporiullon
:".'.lxl lioiiintlle und prunnt servlca.... iJW.OOi
UlleUMllleil
C,7fO,iW
COO.Ofl
Mcrchanilbft
Public, sorvlt-C0,(WJ
TIITrS.iM)
Totsl
Those employed In the pctunl winning of tho wur or In positions Hated ns
necessary for tho winning of the wur Included:
lM.fnjo Mnklni sline
Munitions
MoOO
Canneries
W.l.O llinrrul ciiuliinirnt
CutMMJ
Bhliiynnl unit rnumlry employed
t'ooil spire, drug, tiihncco and
Oho latter inmla bolts anil rivets,
similar ftulorlcs
VAifin
Tan .drill presses unit worked In
Textiles
m,n
100,0)0
I'lntlilng motorics
niucmmi shops)
:it,("
Hosiery nnd knit goods
iw.ouu
.Mi'iub
Totul
This figure represents only the women who already were
nnd
does not Include those who left other occupations to assist In war work, nor
does It Include those who hud hnd no previous experience In work of nny kind.

Keating Not a Watchman

Just Wanted to Smoke

Hist

1

could

not stand up nnd
my kirk would
ache terribly all tin
time. I took both
Ur. Here s Favor- lie lTnerripUonsnd
llolilen Mrd- loll Discovery' and these mnllrlrwt l.ulll
rn up. gave me strength, nml hroujht me
through the rhansn In ths tsit of betlth. I
am alsd to recommend Dr. Herre'i medicines, for I know they are good."
Mlta,
OliOUUB JACOIIM, ft. lloiit3.

MOTHERS
. Builiong, Kant.
"I am the mother ol
tour children and from my etnerfence. with
Dr. lleroo's Favorite Prcurlptlon I fully
appreciato Its value, and can highly reeom-men- d
It to rosiectlve mothers as It help
to allsvlsta onos suffering.
During my
first eipectancy 1 suffered untold pains, so
tha second tlmo I was determined that I
would avail myself of some means to lessen
the agony, and 1 can say without any hasl-tallthat tho, 'Favorite Frescrlptlon'
carried i.w through that trying time with all
the desired easti and comfort.
Later on,
however, I made a grievous mlstaka to
believing that I could dispense, with tlia
'Favorlui Prescription' during motherhood
and I did so to toy sorrow. It will always
be my stand-bhereafter.
"1 hoe that through this statement
some other woman may bo relieved of tha
dread of motheiliood," MltS. V. W.
KOWLUY, Itoute 1.
Dr. Pierre's I'avmlte Prescription la a
remedy that any ailing wo-tncan safely take because, it Is prepared
from roots and herlsi containing tonlo prop,
atties of the most pronounced character.
Send 10a tn Dr. Pierre's Invalids' Hotel.
PufTalo, N. Y for trial package, of any oi
ula medicines.

HEARTBURN
Caused by
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SAVE $50
By Dyeing
Your

1

f
street und Missouri uvenuo
PKItSONS who enmo along by Tour nnd
recently were mystified to see IMward Keating, secretary of
Old
the congressional commission on reclassification of salaries In the Ulslrlct
sitting In tho wntclimuu'H guardhouso
Suits
pulling nt a cigar.
"Keating must have n now Job,"
The Model Cleaners and Dyers
snld ono pnsser-bto another. "Whut
1317 DltOADWAY, DENVER, COLO.
dlstlngulhed-looklnit
One-Hal-

y

wutrhmiiu,"
snld one womun who did not know
(lint Ihn "watchman" was Secretnry
Keating of the big commission thnt Is
hard nt work on tho Job of milking
now sulnry schedules for 10t!,(KS) fed-ora- l
employees In tho national capital.
Hut Keating neither hud n new
ob nor was n watchman of unv kind.
To sit lu the watchman's box does not constitute one n wntchmnn.
Mr. Keating bus viewed life from the bulls of congress, nnd from bis ofllce In tho
reclusslflentlon commission hendqtiurters, so life from tho watchman's llttlo
guardhouse offered no pnrtleulnr novelty.
Hut what wns Secretary Keullng dolug In the guardhouse smoking u long,
Muck cigar?
The whole truth of tho mutter wn simply this; If Secretary Keating
wanted to smoke at all, while at work at his office, he had to gi outdoors to
do It. There la n big sign on the stairway Hint rends; "Smoking strictly prohibited lu thU building." The order Is signed by Oenernl Menohor. ami It goes.
That Is why, when lldwurd Keating, secretary of tho reclassification
takes u notion to smoke one of hit long, black clgnrs, ho bus to go
outside the building to do It.

Baby's

"Bye-Byo-

"

Melted

KBNTUCIiY"
"OLD
you
fiinlilnni',1

like old
linf TOIIACCO
us
tltey us.. 'hu.'K liiirmt"
d
i urton
sent prcpiilil.
SO cents.
J'lvs
pountts prepultl.
bend hi ok itrnft, money order or your
persoioit rhet'k.
Old ICenluekr Tiitiueeo AssoeUtloM,
Wuler Vntter, Kenlueky,
llut Viiur lituil Itrliiihtt' r tuldlfr's 1.
luret tnlHrsn, mill Mfilly frsinetl
l.lksiOMs
,y fsrrst
iiuihIh otttt
imat
euaisntttl
ru. Tyltr Hullin., Ills Hl.mt Omi, Vs.
If

llki-

t:

00 for
One pound

Dangerous Suggestion,
"Whut u hlgli'pllrhiMl
olcc your
buby bus In Its t rios."
"for Iii'iivcii'k Mike, don't uy that
out niili' nr i miiy got Into troubio
over Itf high IiuhIk."

"KILLJOYS"

Heart of Cold Janitor

DICKIJ.N'H would not rccngnlto him. but his nnmo Is Samuel Wilier. Ho Is
uud very black, and holds down tho Job of Jnnllor of ono of Wash-Ington'upurtnietii bouses. Just which one It Is not necessary nt all to stuto.
Hut Samuel Wcllcr was not ni- wy ii roou janitor, no is a
"chnugeil mun," Whut has wrought
tho great change Is not necessary to
mention, but changed ho Is. It may
havo been the prohibition law. Certainly ii baby of one of the tenants of
the bunding bus played a purl in tho
metamorphosis of Samuel Weller.
When Hum enmo tn Hint npnrt-men- t,
It Is mild, be didn't like his job
worth n cent.
He wiih sullen, nnd
didn't wnsh off tho front sldcwnlk,
never cut the grass, didn't give a whoop If the had wns never denned or not,
und Just generally showed thnt Junltorllig wusn't his trade.
Many u night the tenants suw him eomt reeling homo through the snow.
They hoped he wouldn't set the house nllre, und ho didn't, but that wus more
through tho help of neighbors than anything else. Several times they
rushed
lu to rescue tho janitor's dinner nt It went up In smoke where hu hnd left It on
the stove.
Now thcro wns it Utile baby In that apartment, n little girl who was just
learning to sdy "byo-bye.- "
Sho spent most of her tlmo lust summer on tho
porch of her apartment, und there, every day. sho suw the janitor en up und
down the tire escupo with the trash.
"Hye-hye,she would cull to Samuel.
for u long tlmo Samuel Weller puld
itlcntlon, but vcot about his
builness. Hut the bnby wus no whit nonplused.
Ono morning Samuel Weller tliu wed out. and relumed a sullen "bye-byeIn mincer to tho buby. Now tho gnus In the urd Is cut.
The front pavement
Is washed every morning, and the balls and steps arc
cleaned regularly
Samuel Weller Is a real Janitor. Dickons wouldn't luow him, but
hi would
lio wot thy of Dickens.

Constipation,

Headache,

Colds, Dlliomness ended
with "Cascarcts"
Nothing takes tho Joy nut of life
quicker than a disordered liver or
bowels. Don't ituy sick,
bilious, headachy, constipated. Ilcmovo
tho liver and bowel poison which Is
keeping your beiid dliry, your tonguo
coated, your breath bad and stomach
sour. Why not spend a few cents for a
box ot discards and enjoy the
c
nicest, gentlest
you
ever experienced? Cuscurcts never
gripe, sicken or Inconvenience one Hk
Suits, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. Tiiey
wnstc-cloggc- d

laxative-catharti-

work

vh!lo you sleep.

Adv.

Their Dest.
nn - Isn't It a linel) sunset?
AiniTlrnn
Not bud for n lltllo plare
like r.iigbiud
IM

Tho high mini to hnppliu'stt:
Netar
say n word Hint hurts nnother.

Coughs,

Deep-Seate- d
If ntlctsl.
dtvtlo? serious comptlcsttons
Uas sn old tivl tlms-trtsrmudir thai
udifacdon for mors tban Bfty ytsrs
bss

ln

PI SO S

THE OARRIZOZO

Fire the Great Destroyer
Kirn not only destroys nlwut $300,000,000 vrorlh of properly annually
in the United Stales, but Jfi.OOO jicoplo nro burned to death and 00,000
..re, Injured by flro cnrlt yenr, .Mewl of the- victim aro women and children.
It in an established fart thai most fires aro prcvcntahlo and duo to
the careless hnlitii of Hip Amcrimn
nplo. Kuropc, by holnp; careful, has
on annual per capim llro loss of less than 30 cents. Our a was $3.03 last
year.
Mora than half our fires aro In homes, 'i'lio majority of thoso occur
licfnnso of defective furnncM mid flues, faulty elcutrio wiring, careless
inokurs, open lights, IhmightleM urn ott electric appliances, rubbish, care-iof matches, gasoline and kerosene, nnd other easily avoidable
ii
initios,
Thuroforo tho following suggestions aro made:
Mnko euro your heating plant nnd appurtcnanrcaro In safe condition
s
court disaster. Place
I'Cforu starting flro for winter.
Paper
allies In tnctul cans, never in wooden rrccptaclcs.
Itaantino electric wiring for worn insulation and defects in Installation.
Protect gjkmi lights with globes.
Clean up rubbish, especially in basements, attics and back yards, and
keep clean.
Uso gasoline, If you must me It, only with greatest care and never
near a Arc. Tho vapor from ono gallon of gisolino has an explosive form
equal to 83 pounde of dynamite.
Never fill kcioscnu lamps wliilo lighted. Never uso kerosene to start
flue-stop-

fires.

Keep matches in metal boxes and away from children. Never discard
a match until tho last spark is out. Placo used matches in metal receptacles. Never throw them on tho floor or In waste baskets.
Oil mops and oily rngs ignito from spontaneous combustion. Keep
them In closed metal receptacles.
Never leave, an elect! 1c iron, or other electric heating device, oven for
a minute, without disconnecting at tho socket
Careless smokers causo thousands of fires, costing many lives. Cigaret
butts and cigar stubs should ho extinguished beforo being discarded and
care should bo used in depositing pipo ashes.
Observance of these and other simple precautions will do much to
Tcduco our firo waste. It is tho duty of every person to assume a sense of
pnrronal responsibility ,to prevent fires and to bo careful at all times and
in all places under conditions likely to causo fires.

Wasps Arc Wise and Vain;

HINTS FOR THE
POULTRY GROWER
Tlioso wlio tmvo green crops sucli
lis wheat, onts, ryo and tinrlcy for
their fowls nro fortunnte. Thorn will
tin time during tlio winter when theso
crops will (In tho fowls much good.
Hut whoru for any rousmi no green
crops lire iivnlhihte nulM inny tin
sprouted to provldo green feed for tho
fowls.
A Rood way to do tills Is to pet n
few boxes that may lie cnslly handled.
Kill tho boxes with garden loam soil
nnd put In the tinrn, cellar or oiithnuso
where thorn Is ventilation. Moisten
the soli nnd sow oats In theso boxes.
Thn seed mny ho plnntod very thick,
ni It will lio best to not tho box out
mid let tho chickens Imvo nccess to
them oh soon iih the plants nro an
Inch or mnro nhovo the ground. An-- ,
other sowing may then ho made In the
box.
In this way tho fowls mny hnvo
enough green fond to glvo them u
good nppotlto and keep them In lino
lion I III nnd vigor. It Is n very dllllcult
matter to keep hens In good laying
condition during tho winter without
green fiod. Tho bent way Is to sow
green crops. If this linn nut been done,
tin n on (h may bo sprouted ns Ims been
suggested.

WORDS OF WISE MEN
It's tho easy Job that Is hard

to get.

Today's decisions mny determine your destiny.
It Is easy to find remedies for
other people's troubles.
A broken friendship mny bo
soldered
hut will never bo
sound.
Plutonic friendship Is llko carrying matches In un cxploslvo
works.
Our Ideals nro not worth
much If wc surrender them at
thn first nttnek.
Thn Ignnrnnco that Is bliss
generally leads to the knowledge that Is expensive.

Ingredients Required for
Home-Mad-

e

Apple Butter

Apple butter Is generally rondo with

c d?f, but this can bo left out If do- rJSI. lour quarts of sterilised sweet

i

elder should tw boiled down to two
jdfirts. To this add four quarts of

iples peeled nnd cut Into small
U tho tnxturo of tho op- fjjsew.
ii b
l.i eetirso tlicv almuhl im i,nit...i
nutj pjlt Hirotiah a strainer before bo-idlidded to the cldr. Itoll this mix- uhtll the elder does not scparnto
s
tho pulp. When
itono
EtUru one pemid of sugar. One-ha- lf
ton-fcfof cinnamon, nllsrir and
M muy bo added.
Tour Into sterlt-(M- l
Jars nnd steam for llro minutes.

First Elephant Shown.
T$5 first elephant ever wblhlted In
.jncrlcn wild shown nt rhllndelphla In

Know

All About Aviation;
Keen on Air Resistance

Who would bo n wasp? Tho liecs get
nil tho credit I Itut our nffectlon for
bees Is Inrgely cupboard lovo, duo to
urn iiuney nicy provmo us with, and
tho wasp has virtues which fow peoplo
trouble to recognize.
Wasps nro wlso, declares n writer In
London Answers.
It Is doubtful
whether nny action In n beehlvo Is
morn sagacious than tho action of n
wnsp when ho has killed n bluebottle,
nnd Is faced with tho problem of car-lyihim home. IIo carefully cuts off
tho legs and wings, leaving tho body of
Its victim qnlto compnet.
Why does ho do this? To snvo weight
when Hying homo with tho booty? Not
nt nil. Tho wnsp knows nil nbout nvla-Hoand ho gets rid of tho legs nnd
wings of l!.o uluebottlo to reduco nlr

resistance I
Wnsps nro strong as well ns wise.
They enn enrry n weight equnllng 4(1
bluebottles. They nro nlso more friendly thnn ono Imagines, rnrely stinging
without good cnuso. Hut they nro
vnln, for yellow nnd blnck nro their
favorlto colors. And, when all Is said
and done, they aro a nuisance I

There Are 240 Bones and
627 Muscles From Tip to
Toes of the Human Body

(IrjfvJii

Eases
Colds

Do you know how many bones you
hnvo J I'robnbly not j for wn hnvo such
nnd our
llttlo curiosity nbout ours-dwcomposition Hint wo gcncnilly know
very little bejoud whnt wo ran sop,
Answers
remarks n writer In
You possess 210 bones from tip to
toe. They are distributed about you

ns follows:
Your enrs hnve 0 (3) ench. Your
hind Ims 8. Your fnco has M nnd your
teeth cnmprlso 32. Your backbone,
with Its bane, tins "(1 bones and so has
the aren of your expanslvo chest.
Your legs ami feet hnvo 02, your
arms and hnmls 01.
Thn grand total Is reached by tho
addition of 8 Miinll movable bones.
There nro mnro muscles in your body
than bones. They number
If you nro curious for further knowledge regarding your bones you will bo
interested to know their composition.
They Include phosphate of lime,
of lime, phosphnto of magnechlorldo of
sium fluoride nt lime,
sodium, curtilage nnd blood vessels.
Tho next tlmo you sny "feel It In
your bones," you might remember this I
'7.

Scarcity of Coal and to
Save Expense Should Be
Kept In Mind This Winter
From nil reports, conl wilt ho ns linrd
to get this winter ns It wns Inst. For
this renson, us well ns for tho reason
of cutting down expenses, It should bo
known In every household how conl
may bo saved. Following tho old ndngo
thnt "It's never too eafly to begin,"
this Information mny bo ncqulrcd right
now ns n sort of stitch In time.
In tho first place, keep your stove,
flues, pots nnd pans freo from soot.
Anything soot covered requires a long
tlmo to bent.
K tho fireplaco In your kitchen Is
very large, fill It In with firebricks,
clay balls or lumps of chalk.
Mix coal dust with clay nnd sawdust, form Into balls, let dry n few
days nnd use for bunking up tho kitchen (Ire. Hum coke nnd conl mixed.
Heat tho oven onco or twice n week
only, not daily. Onco It Is heated It Is
just as easy to mako three or four
cakes or pics ns ono.

HAVE A LAUGH

At once!

Relief

WRIGLEYS
c a package

Tape's Cold Compound"
Tho first, doso eases your cold I Don't
stay stufTed-up- l
Quit blowing nnd
mumingl A dose of "I'npe's CoH
Compound" token every two hours until three doses are tnken usually
breaks up n severe cold and ends all
grlppo misery.
yout Open your
Hcllef nwnlls
clogged-unostrils nnd tho nlr passages nf your head; stop noso runnings
relievo tb.) headache, dullness, fever-Ishnessneezing, soreness and stiffness.
"I'npe's Cold Compound" Is tho
quickest, surest relief known uid costs
only a few cents nt drug stores. It
sets without assistance. Tnstcs nice.
no quinine.
Contains
Insist on
Popo'sl Adr.

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

They're Practical Men.
l
nu-ih"Would juii cull n
one who makes from ?III,ihki to
$ ITi.ikh I n your, but will Im forgotten
I'J moiillm lifter ho dies, or one who
lllonilly starves In death inn! Is famous ever after?"
"Welt, I would nay (ho hii'immI typo
wns thn truly sitcoosful nuttiiir. but
I fear bis landlord, his biileber and bis
linker wouldn't ngreo with me." Ill
ASPIRIN FOR
Namo

COLDS

"Bayer"
Aspirin

Is on Genulno
say JJayer

Insist on "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
It Never Falls.
Tho Interested Listener. It wns In a "Itnyer package," containing prop.
lucky for you tho wind sprang up er directions for Colds, I'nln,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, and
when It did after you had been beHeiyl-sche-

i.

calmed so long.
Tho Ancient Mariner No luck nbout
It. When I seen t''i wind wnsn't go-Ito como of Itselt f fills my plpo nn'
tnkes out my Inst match nn' lights
It on my pants, nn' up comes tho wind
nn' blows It out nn' starts tho ship.
Shaking

5 before the war
c a package
5 during the war
c a package
5
NOW

with

.

Shakespeare.
"Wero you
In tho

strlko?"
replied
"No,"
Mr. Btormlngton

Nnmo "Buyer" means genulno
Aspirin proscribed by physicians for
nineteen years. Untidy tin boxes of 12
tablets cost few cents, Aspirin Is trndo
mnrk of Itnyer Maiiufatture nf
of Halleylloaeld. Adv,
Many Cars In Japan.
Tho number of uinton urn In the
lljogn prefecture of Jnpiin In ItKIS
was four, III Itlt'J there were II, In
Itllll Ibere wore .'III. and at tin- - end of
l!IIS Ibern were 'Jfei ear leglslerod.
The rlly of Kobe, which Is located In
ibis prefecture, Is said to hnvo IS'.'
iiutninohlles.

llnrncs. "What I
want is some
binding arrangeTo Hsve
Clear Sweet Skin.
ment that will
Touch pimples, redness,
roughness
prevent tho

THE RIGHT WAY.
In all cases of

Distemper, Pinkeye, Influ
"
enza, Colds, etc.
of oil horses, Irood mares, colts,
stallions, la to

"SPOHH THEM"
their tonguo or In the feed put
potiu' l.tiitilil Compnuail.
Give the
rrnif.ly to Mil nf tlirm.
t rts on the
blood anil irlnnil" It oul luo tlMcnao
uy exprllliiK the illsrii"-germ-s
It wnnls
off the trntitil no matter how t iey tire
AhHohitrly fr
froni anything Injurious. A cliUil i nn lately take
It Hold by ilrURBisU, Imrnr.n destera.
or sent eprcn pnlil by thn manufacturers, Special .litrnl. Wanted.
On

MEDICAL CO.. GOOHN,

or Itching, If any, with Cutlcuru Oint- SPOHM
ment, then butho with Cutlcuru Soap
and hoi water, itlnse, dry gently uud
Values Increasing.
du't on a llttlo Cutlcuru Talcum to
"Do you liiiotv tluil I tool llko .",0
Thought and Speech.
Students of Flight of
"Do you bellcvo that" speech wni lcao a fascinating tragrnuco on ikln, ioihiV' said .link to lithol.
Birds Give Gull Title
given man to conceal his thoughts?'' 'iverywhere l!0i inch. Adv.
Then Hthel nweotly sullied and commented: "Well. well, everything
"I do, for 1'vo noticed thnt, ns n rule,
of "Master of tho Air"
Soapsuds for Cream.
Oermane
Ate
Yoo-mm- i
to hnvo gonn up since tint wur.
the talkative man never reveals any
The Oorm.in public n ntly
thought."
Hhlold.
It
Hint
onllng
bud
boon
A student of tho flight of birds Is
xnniMuli for
nhlppcil i li inn. The lliformiilliin won
Inclined to glvo tho title nf "master of
A Oood Hubby.
They Made Up.
by
nn
rewnled
forbidding
tho nlr" to tho gull, which often
order
"Is your hiiluiiid ooiibIiP rnte?"
s
"Jack gave mo n rainbow kiss last whipped
"Always! IIo won't oven onuio home
n ship nt sen nnd lives on tho night."
ereiini to bo miiiln from soup,
scraps thrown from tho galley. No
him nnd xiignr.
nt night for fear he'll mike mo up."
"Whnt, kind of n ktss Is thntr
other bird, ho says, performs such
"Ono thnt follows a storm."
seemingly Imposslhlo foots of (light or
looks so completely at homo In thn nlr.
Its Advantages.
Sometimes, by thn perfect adjustment
"A boo Is odd In ono respect."
of their bodies, the gulls will polso on
"What Is thntr
outstretched wings nnd appear to defy
"It Is not a fnko and yet It Is a
tho laws of gravitation by remaining humbug."
perfectly motionless ; or, again, they
mny bo seen moving without a single
How They Love Esch Other.
visible effort, straight against n gale
Kthel llow do I look In this drcsst
of wind. Their lllght Is altogether
Marin Charming, dear. Isn't It wondifferent from that of tho Cnsplnn tern, derful bow much a
dress can do fat
which Is ns graceful ns It Is unusual.
"Unlike that of any other birds, wheth- one?
er of sea or Innd," says somo ono who
freemont, O. "I wns passion- - throueh tho critical
Just Out of Cold Storsge.
Ims wntched tho terns, "It reminds ono
Teriod of life, being forty-si- x
years of ago and had all
"How do you
n little of tho high, nppnrcntly uncervue symptoms wciuent to mat cuange
lient names,
want your eggs,
tain (light of n large-wingenervousness, and was In a general run down condition, ,
butterfly i slrJ"
so It was hard for ma to do mr work. Lrdla E. Pink.
Wd It l In perfect harmony with tlio
"Soft boiled,
ham's Vegetable Compound was recommended to mo as
Idea of n being whero life Is apont
the best t emedy for my troubles.which it surely proved
nmld wind nnd tulst nnd fluctuating nnd seo that I
get
to
be. I feel better and stronger
'em
way.
that
in. every way .slnca
,
wno."
a
.
..1.1
Tlioso you served
mmiiir- I.
it, ntiu ma annoying- symptoms 1naro uiaap
Napoleon
tveared."
Mrs.
11.
BS3
Uoudkm,
St., Fremont,
mo
Ohio,
First Woman School Official. tu o ryoatordny
n I n e were
merely thawed."
North Karen, Conn. "Lydla E. FlnMtim'a Verjets-bl- e
Trnhnbly tho first woman In America
Compound restored my health after everything elss
to hold nn electlvo school ofllco wns
had
failed when pawing through change of life. Tbero
No Traveler,
Is
nothing
like It to overcome tbo trying; eymptou
Hmmn Wlltnrd, tho famous educator,
"They do tell ns how th' professor
Mis. Ii'MBxacB llXA,Boi 107, North Uaven,i Conn.
who In tho early part of her career
chop wot lives atop o' tho hill yonwas elected superintendent of schools
der 'avo just wrote a book nbout
in uio iown or Kensington, Conn.
Mars."
"Mars? Wot do o know about Mars?
Wlro In thoJrVhite House.
Why, to my knowledge, 'o nln't bin
out of his neighborhood
for wwen
In the White IIouso there nro nbout years."
178 miles of electric wire, providing for
il.OOO Incandescent lights, together with
Fool.Klller.
ii cnlt bell system and u prlvato tele8mnll Hobby What Is a
phone system for the uso of tho exocu- - father?
uvu jiuuseuoiu.
Father
Tlio gun bo
blows Into, son.
from quit-

ting on me."

IIMD.t

U. 8. A.

American Milk In Hongkong,.
in litis lloiiulioug Imported condensed milk wilucil nt SIt.HWI.OIo.
Tluit
(liming from tlio fulled Htutos wnf
Miliinl nl .i.r,Ri,sr,l, or !r.' tier cent of
tho it it I InipoiiH of Hint einumiidlly.

Paradoxical Dusloess.
"Ilii.o jou iniiiiy rilling

studloV "
"Oh ye--

;

orders "

1

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

LYDIA E. PINKHAMS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Migration of Water FowL

Dally Optlmlstio Thought.

lias tilt qatrnfovt ramzd fi? tla qsQaUst qaod
LYDIA E.PtNKHAH MtOICIMC

In

have a number nt

Middle Aged
Womerv,

The migration of several species of
people wero charged n water fowl Is from west to cast Instead
Thoy nro deceived thnt liek for any
loSlurn look uud children a quarter. of north to south.
reward from trcinii.
ITM.

NEWS.

CO. LVHM.HASS,

ynuf
tit

no1-lu-

ifliiiiiiimLirm
si

(Sarmzozo News

v.
nn Pitt. nwr,
K..I..IN. l IMI.
Tllo piupoMu of tlilrt notice In
Notice I hereby given Hint mi till
nil pcrHoim claiming Die
IUI0, lllc to allow
A.I).
lOlh
of
ill))November,
Sulncrlpllon, In ndvunce, $2.00 per Vcr
or dexlrlntf to
Simla I'o I'liolllc Railroad company, liiml mlvurHFly,
Aimiul.i Kiln iilili u iB f.,.U,i
mwl liv Ifnuml lmin llu l iiml Pn.ii.Hlu. hIiow It to In- - iiilnuriil in chnriictfr,
PPrliiiilly to lllc objection to
jiotrtrttKIVl ('! Mllw I hi. I'tolnllin. inner. made 'mmllciitinn nt the
localloti or -- election with the
It tlaltllt-".-, Nw X!llr... Juur ? t
fulled Suites LhiuI Ollloe, 11 1 Hon- - hiicIi
wall, New Mexico, to ruled under local officers for the land district lu
ut
d PiMlikir
Editor
JNO. A. HALEY
the Act il April 21, HH (SCI StntH. which the hind Is situute,
2il) the (ollowlilK described luml, the bind ofllce nforeiuld, and to
I

Oldril ni Ujdlnif Ncwtpipt In Cle
cultlton In Lincoln Count), New Moled

.
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It
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Ti.
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Proving our Resources

S..,Ti.lH,

II

'!

The Titsworth Co., Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

vtUtlnlN.M

l

We carry in stock

KMJIIiTT

'

Nnr.

llrnltlrr

I'l

U--

51.

first, live drills
The ptirpoftp n( HiIh nolfce Ih lo
will bo running lu what is known allow nil pursuit clnimliiu the laud
as till) Tularosa llitdin of Now adversely, or ik'ttlrltitr lo show it lo
Mexico. These live drills arc lie mineral in clinrnrler. it opportunity l llleobjeclliiii tnmirli liientloti
distributed over the whole arva or
Muleollun wllli the local olllcers
ut tlio llasiu, ttortli, south, ui&t for the limit dlntilcl In which the
und west. More tbati 100 drills land Is situate,
nt the land
are now going down In nearly otllee nfureHiild, h nil to PHtnhlirdi
overy county in the state. Res their InlerrstM llinroln, or (lie milt- ponsible geologists arc now con fl erul rbnrncter thereof.
MMUIT I'triON,
ilcnt that n ntiiiiber of thefti'drill
s ,.
llvnUiar
lira to
Will find oil in paying volume.
Hven If nil the geologists nni1
Dlil'.MII'JIIINr IIK'TIII', IN I Mill Jit
drilling knowledge unit experience
Uolti.1 8I1J UiMllMIIro
lt..II,N.il N... It. 191
Should be wrong as to oil we will
fferltl N.i. 0IWI
under-groun- d
know more
about the
Norton
water resources of this
Notice U hereby uivcti Hint on the
statu when the drilling campaign Ith day of November, A. I)., 111111, the
is completed, than could have Santa I'e 1'iieille Mailroad niiiipiitiy,
been hoped for in half a century by llnwel Jones, Its land commis- without the oil boom. And it Ik sloner, iiiude application nt the
I'lilletl Stales I.nnd Ofllce nt No.
not unlikely that water discover- well,
New Mexico, tb select under
ies may be made that eventually the Ael of April lit, lull Ct.1 Shi. 1111)
will prove as valuable as oil wells. the following deHcrllird land,
WU
Xew Mexico is a big winner U, I. S',MH, Ho It Mil HWU,
from the nil boom, whatever the Wtt.Hli't W!. H'.HliU Krclli M'.UHKH,
Uli NWH. NWU
result may be in oil. It is quite Hm. II; S'lSWH. 7 M'lNllt.
N.M.I'.M.
NWU.Hm. I!. Tin 8,. II
within the realm of probability
The purpiiMO ill til la notice Is to
that within the year we will have allow all
claiming the land
not only the oil but new artesian udversely, or (lenlrjnjf to show It In
water districts of great iiupor-tuilc- lie mlnural in ehataclcr, nu opportunity to lllc objection lo Hitch locuAlbuquerque Herald.
December

U.

estiibllHb their interests therein, or
thereof,
lota. the mineral character l'ATTDN,

l:

1010

.'on

inn

AM..

S0TH H

1)K TIIR INTKIIIUK
Unlttit HUIm l,iiit OUIc
lloawvll. N. U,Nu.5U, llllll
Hrrlnl Nu OUtVl

DlilMnrMUNT

notioi:

11

Nollce Is hereby Klvrn that on Ihe
I ''
dnv of Kovember, Kilt, the
Simla l''c I'nclllc Uallrou'l company,
by llowcl lonca, Its land couuMle
nt the
sloner, made nppllcntion
United Slates Lund Ofllce, nt Wos
well, Mew Mexico, to- select under
the Act of April 21, IW4 (in Slut, lill)
the followlnir described land,
-

Lot. I. !.

I.

3.

HU

N't. Bte. 3. TP.

4

8

II. IS

IWlolll.. N.M.I'.M.
The purpose of thin notice is lo
allow nil persons clnlmlnir the hind
iidvemely, or dcslrlntf to show It to
be mineral lu character, nu oppor
tiliilty to lllc objection lo such locn.
tiou or Heleellon with Ihe local olll
cera of the land district in which the
ut life laud
land Is situute,
ofllce aforcMakl, mid to establish
l
llielr interests therein, or the
character thereof.
mill-ern-

KMMKTT I'ATTOS.
Kur.SS-DM.-

llrslttrt.

M

Studehaker wagons

Patent Mcdioines

Blackleaf "40"
Blackleg Serum
Barbed wiro
Hog Fence
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot'water bottles
llubber Syringes

lt,.ll. N.H

Hrlnl Nu.

, Nur.'--

Horlick's Malted Milk
Eagle brand Milk
Nursing bottles, Eto.

Dry batteries

Our prices are reasonable

The Titsworth Company, inc.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

tmi'AIITUKNT OK THE INTIMIIOIt
Unlt.l HtnK UmlOfllot

II

Motlin's Food

mm

VUWi

NOTICK

Notice fa hereby ulvcn that on the
lib dny of November, A. P., 1011), the
Siiulii I'e Pacific Knllwny company,
tion or selection with Hie local olll- by Howel Jones, Its luml commis- cms fur the laud district in which hIoiici. miide unullciitlon nt the
Coal vs. Oil
ut Hie fulled Stules I.und onice, ut Kos
lliu laud Ih Militate,
laud olllce uloreduld, and estubllgh well, New Mexico, to select under
Oil men point to the strike of llielr InteiexlH therein, 01 the lulu-en- (be
Stul. 211)
Act of A mil 21. HOI
bituminous coal miners as the
clianicter thereof.
the followlni;dcxcrlbed Innd, to wits
liMHKrr f.tnos.
greatest stimulus to development
W
?i NK' NW't, N't NK4, H.c
SHU,
W
Not.
of fuel oil business in recent years,
Si NWH NW'4, Hi. Wli, Hoe Hi Wli NK4f
8.0. lit Til I H II IJ i:tof N. M. I'. 41,
Millions of tons of coal have alThe out none of this notice Is lo
III'AIITM HNT (II' Till) INTF.ltltllt
ready been displaced in manufacLuml OSIci- UiillISttn
all persons claiming the laud
allow
turing centers by fuel oil and disII...W.II, N.U., Not. It, mill
udversely, or deslrlnir to show it to
placement is being accelerated
Htrlnl No. illiIS
be mineral lu character, an oppor
Niincit
by coal strike. The fuel situatunlly to lllc objection lo sueji Ibcn- Ih
beieby Kiveu that on the tiou or selection Willi Ihe local mil
Notice
tion simply cmpli.iHi'.rs the necesfor the land district lu which
sity fur congress to conclude linul 4th day ol November, A. I)., Hill,
Santa
I'licllle Railroad com- the hind .Ih Minute,
nt the
passsagc of the oil laud leasing the
pany, by llnwel J ouch, Its hind
land olllce uforcHiild, and lo estab
bill ami watorpowcr bill. Labor
made application nt the lish their Interests therein, or the
radicalism in the coal mines is lilted Slntcc Liiml Ofllce til Koh- - mineral character thereof.
building up competition which well, New Mexico, lo select under (he
UUUKTr I'ATTON,
Not.
will eventually throw thousands Act ol April 21. IBOiaiSlal. 'Jill the
of coal minersout ol work. Once
an industry uses fuel oil or electricity for its power requirement,
it will never return to coal.
e,

ROSWELUS

.

line of

PIANOS
PLAYER

Sheet Muiie

Rtcordi, Rolls,
Small Imlrumenti.
PHONOGRAPHS
Tit Pkiorpli with Singiag Thml

Another View of the Coal
nincra' Strike
New York- - Soft coal mine own-

in LINCOLN COUNTY are DEFECTIVE.

made

AN ABSTRACT

ers made "shucking and indefensible" profits in t'117, anil there is
grave doubt that they arc entitled
to increased prices because of the
proposed thirtyuuo per cent increase in the miners' wages,
McAdoo, former secretary of the treasury, declares in
a telegram to Fuel Administrator Rarfiold.
'IMiu owners' profits, as shown
by their income tax returns, examined by him as Secretary of
the Treasury in I'JIS, he said,
showed earnings of capital stock
rangeil from 200 to 300 per cent.
"I.am convinced the wage
proposed for the mine
workers arc just und reasonable,"
he stated.

WHICH

ed

of over
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Canhioo,
U

NOW

OUR SPECIALTY

Write for a Catalogue on Anything Musical

The Piano Sales Company
Allison Iluilding

Phone

It

Carrltote Ltdfe

V I'. NDIIMAN
Hterttnrr

1

Build nowoar Bank it bitttr than
Smile if you will, but ll it
if you had a $20 gold piece

A CKrck on

Gold.

trst juil
lomt. Wliv ' Well,
and lost it, or a hold-uman got it, or a thief picked your
pocket, the chances are that it would tie gone for good. Now,
suppose ou had that $20 in. the form of a check on our bank.
Then if auy of these things happened to you you could hate
the bank stop payment nu the check, have another one issued
and could still get the money. Which would you prefer?
Member Federal Reserve System
Siookinonri Slato Hank, corona, n. m.

Ns. 40
KNIGHTS

-

lttitr

THE DEHAND
for buildings of overy kind was
never greater than it is today.
d
houses is the condition in all parts of tho state.
Over-crowde-

Conditions jtrc as normal now as they
will be for n long time. Let's get busy

with the construction that the war litis
halted.
ORDUKS NOW TAKUN
IMMISDIATK DKUVKRY

t(

ami funds. In the case of
Hit Common Schools, the distri-Mtitt- J
t from oil leases
alone will
SHDUijt to 75 cents per capita.
the state apportionment
ftd iii taxes, interest anil grozlitg
Itflsos arc no greater than last
Jfur, $5.40. the atiportionmeut
v?nli that from oil Imsbs added
wjyjiiiikti a imrcaptt(C4nlribution
OimJli of a total

WILLOW SPRINGS (OAL
DELIVERED

II' CARRIZ0Z0

$10.00

the houses the war stopped, and make CAKRIZOZO a better
BUILD NOW

place to live in.

RlSllV

A

Prosperity comes only from Industry
and prosperous thinking.

PRICE AT MINE

$8.50

Place Orders with
MUAN
or SAUINO V1UAURRI

Willow Springs Coal Mining Co.
Ily L. S. DAVIS, Hit.

)iirjfinr'wfr)rrrw''W'W''W''W'trrfTrrrJ

Yours for Business,

Co.

Carritozo Lodge,
No. 41,
A.
Iltvular

F.&A.

4

M.
'jn.riiniilcnllon.olc.irlinio li.l..
No II, A P. A A M. for 1015:
JMiitutr tl. Pdirairr 8. tturch IS, A.ill I),
Ur lu, Juno 1, Jul, U, Auiiuit , Hi,lmilr
II, Oili.lxr I, Notunib.r I, l)cml.r
n. tl.
H.

r.

I

IIUIITUN.W.
,
Mil. I, H"iVIN
UtcrrUfr,

W. II. HEAD

- EpWN

U,

REAP

CITY

Garage
Capitan,

Mexico

Repair Work of all kinds.
Full line of Ford Supplies.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h

Lumber

OF PYTHIAS
MuQir

P. Mill
in,ior Hi
i.o u iiaiidiog
Yl.ltloH llrulliiit ounllill). loilixl
It. ,. WtlODri, U. (I,
LOUIS AIIAIIS, II ut II. AH.

S.0U0.-CO-

Hfs (or oil development, has
tetii lltetributed to stnte ittttilti-ttfli-

ROSWHM,, N. M.

10

HO- -

A

R

PIANOS

TERMB ARRANOED TO FIE0PON8IPLE PAHTIEB

N. M.

I'miM

liottor than Gold I
the

MADE

Trust Company

I'liltKINS

A

I'rtH,

123, Ml. M. deriv-

tmn ttieitiisitu;

HAVE CURED

lllici,t,oi.ittil

Iiqsm ill New Meaico, 4cvordiug
to Ogilrw mnniled by the state
laiill aDiitiutwiotier,
amount to
laD,4ITl,T6 to Novembsr 1, I'M1'.
Of tWsatllWUIt W.O'M.15 is the
tottl at fans feceived for, transfer.

Tttt rfwaining

YOU CAN

American Title

Wil-liam.-

Oil Leases Over Jiafi.ooo
The total receipts from oil

by us will point out THE DEFECTS

sHbbbbWb1

" T Jnsiriirfwnf
BALDWIN

MAIL ORDERS

treat majorily of the TITLES TO LANDS

MKSBBBBBBVask'tesBVBa

Supplies

STARR

CONVENIENT

sTis

'W

1

Tho Iluoords Show

a

PIANOS

PHONOGRAPHS

r

Thai

MUSIC'AIj"

W carry a complete

ci-i-

lte.

HOUSE

MUSIC

"KViDHYTIIINO

vc.

n

GASOLINE ami OILS
VULCANIZING ef TUBES

Charging Station

THE CAltMZOZU NEWS

AROUND THE WORLD
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Tronty of l'arla la Uio louirat,
treaty urer alKAixl, It la alx,
mi Ion
of thV
iu tlio
of Wtuitplmlla (1841) and ten
tlmoH im long an tlio troaty of Vienna,.
(1815), It la na lone n tlio latter aaj!
all Die aubildlary treatlra roaulttas

Tkird Red Cross Roll Call
November 2-11

rJ For
Weak

This office is equipped to do all kinds of
printing, plain or in colors

Ivi

A

0rt

As fur dork er, the
winter iif
Hin wur. lliu Itcil Cruis
lu Kt-- i liJu
n limitary roiunilwiloii (lint effectlvi-lchecked (hu scoiirue of typhus, titil

Women

nftrr thu United States entered the

'nlitlli't, the Hud Cms will ublo, p
,
1017, to solid a full commission Unit curried on extensive relief
'iMrntlonn nuiiiug iho nurturing refugee of tlio tnrtiiteil nntloii. llop-laiMen- - established, thu refugees fed,
clothed mill given tiucdlmt uttcntlon,
Hit- - nrmy supplied
with inucli needed
ilciilill Irvafiiiciit, farm mnchlncry, mid
seeds provided to help thu Herbs redeem their laml In productivity, nml,
not least, imwiitiri'i undertaken for the
succor of Hit) children.
Tlio terrible
comlltliiii lulu which tlieao helpless vie-- t
linn of tin- war lintl falk'ii !
well
IHirtrnyi'il by this phntoiiruph of a
lntlu Seiblan clrl
tlio ruga
ami expression of hopeless illstnny
possessed
Unit wtro ull alia
when tlm
lied Croat riiino,
Augu-ti-

We make a specialty

of

Folders

Letterheads
Envelopes

Cards (all kinds)
Receipt Books

Billheads

Bank Wolk

Statements
Programs

Stock Certificates

14

In use lor over 40 years!
ThotiMndt ol voluntary
Idlers from women, telling ot the good Cardul
has done them. This Is
the best proof ol the value
ol Cardul It proves that
Cardul Is a good medicine
tor women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- forming drugs In
Cardul. It Is composed
only oi mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

VA
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AfibUND TUE WOMJ)
WITH THE AMERIi

TAKE

CROSS.

CARDUI

Caw vioio
Established 20 Years

Kes

The Woman's Tonic:

-

i

Soil,

-

what It has (tine for so

Reaches Every Home in Lincoln County

...

ccwai

am

On German

You can relv on Cardul.
,r
.
is a ........
surety it win ao lor you

many thousands ol other
women)
It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to bi . . . ,"
wrltesMrs. Mary B.Veste,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I read ol Cardul,
and After Liking one bottle, or belcre taking quite
all, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardul.

In tlm Pity Stjiiuro of Trevea,
hiuiltiiiu urs of 'ho allied null-- i
ii j roi. 3. mi urn u nt ftnin aunnount-t-i- l
c liter
intiiiinii in inn i Km the
trulll.
I'or tli Im rcuaou Aiuvrlcaii
Itcd Crosa oflli'lala runvt-rtst-i
It,
klioun b.v ihla plPtiuo, Into u directory
of ull Itcd Cna activities lu tli clly.

All Druggists

THE SANTA m JMJ3W MBXIUAN
Piibisliing Corporation
Publishers of
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.Tmrfj Imtt.lli,
i hmlt.pmmfd tin twnl.
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J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,

The Olileat mill I lent Daily I'nper In llir Slnlr
All the ciipitol, Stnlu mill .Nntlnnnl Nuw

rri ttM

In your fnco thnt's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
PUT a pipe
if you're on the trail of smoke peace! For, P. A. will
sing you a song of tobacco joy that will moke you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy amoke you
could get away with every twenty-fou- r
hours!
Youcan "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down o smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front lino in France!
P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tan- k
that P. A. is made by our exclusive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
seven days out of
that you can hit
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy I

R.

The Santa Fe New Mexican

At p IM

WtatSlfn,

N. C,

Ei Nuevo Mexicano
Siinilali Weekly

Santa Fe New Mexican
KiikIIhIi

One of the bust equipped

Job and Bindery Departmnts
in the Southwest

Our Solicitor:
Every Job or
11

Uook

Traaty tht Moat Momantoua
Documant Ever IVcpirvd by
the Hand of Man

Tito
jIdkIii
times
ponco

Volunteer Now AfYour
Chapter Headquarters
The standing of a business man is estimated by the char
acter of his printed stationery, whether it is good, bad, or the
rubber stamp kind. It therefore pays the business man to
have his stationery as neatly and artistically printed as his
big city correspondents. The best is always the cheapest.

FOR

with Our Imprint."

Long Distance Phone 280
"Santa Fe, N. M.

from It. TIioukIi It covers
more
Kniuiid ilmn any othor treaty madcJ
t
In half thu tlmo n4
it was prutuu-otquired for the
of Vienna, and in
h
leas liuti
of thn tlmo re
quired for Uio tronty of Woatphalla
This plienomvnnl reault la attributed
by Kuropcan utatemiifti to tho Initial!
adoption of Uio Covenant
of thai
Uiaguo of Natloua, wlilch prorldea fori
auttlc-menl
the future
of a laree num
ber ot porplexlnic problems.
Uonplte
opinions to tho contrary, Uio vonllctl
of history will
bo thatl
mo rcuco of i'arla carrion Into effect
to a ruinarlutblu Unitri-tho proRratuI
ncceplcu lu uUvanco by the peoples
of tho world, and embodied In the
Fourteen lutnU put forth by the)
American Kovorntimnt on January I,
1918, ten months beforo tho act null
ilKntoK of tho nrmlstlco.
ut inc rounocn 1'oiiila titti ac
cepted by h world In anus, serious
objection has boon raiix-to only onsj
uio 141U.
Thnt objoctlon lias coma
from a ruction In tho United States
BcnuUi.
This 14th I'olnt, as embodied
In the treaty Is Artlclo
X, of the
Covenant ot tho Ixiaeuo ot Natloua.
Ucrmany herself has Insisted upon It)
ot the peaco.
is an eaaentlsl
uio i raiiy as stitnetl makes a
world, politically. Physically, morally!
ina spiritunlly.
The mandatory syi
mm ends the old rvglmu of oxplolU
tlon, and makes wards of the whole
world In Aulu, Africa and tho Isles of
iho sen. Tho Trenty has established
In tho plnrj) nf artificial stales natural
;ollUcal and national units. It has
from the map numerous his
torlc wronss which have Iohb served
lo embitter the International rela
ions, u ium act inn world upon a
now path of proRretM inarkod by tliej
rollowlng guide posts:

lrt

u

International

co operation, In
the consolidation ot all oilit
Ing InternaUonal
ndminlstratlTe oc
1.

Urlllcs.
.. r.xiunsiTO

mncninery

ror

coH

operation In u
ot Nations open
in nil that prove worthy of member
il.lp.
3.
Thn creation of a labor conference and labor bureau to aolve tho
problems of sn industrial cMllinllon.
4.
A
to reduca armaments.'
and as a first step toward It tho dls
inulng of tho one nation whoso geographical situation has inado It a
menace to tho world.
5. Tho obollUon
of ronquost by
Article X, without Interfering with
oUier methods ot territorial adjustment.
C,
Tho declaration that any wnr la
a mutter of concern to all, and the
miction of machinery for dcallnr with
conditions whlea endnngur tho peaca.
ot uio world.
7
An agreement not to r.o to war
before peaceful sottlomnnt ot disputes
has
tried.
8. Automatic
provision
sanctions
(or the punishment of- Ui breach of
agrt'omenU voluntarily taken.
9.
A
reprosentnUvu
Aasembly
met-Unrogulnrly nnd, amonx other
things, currying on tho work of codifying nnd revising International lav'
begun by Uio Hague Conference.
The treaty Is tho most momentous
loeument ovor prepared by tho hand
3f man. It Botn Uio world right about
face, it marks thn triumph of American Ideas, policies and InsUtuUons.
by extending to a leugue of soverelgni
nations the democratic principles first
5 m bod led in our
league ot sovereign!
'
itatoH,
UDWAltn CIJMMINOfl,

doner! Secretary,
World I'eoco
ALL MUST

SUPPORT

LEAGUE OF NATINS,
Tho Covenant ot tha Lcagua or
.latlana will create a situation which
will at least greatly restrict and
lest
ten the chancoa ot war botween na-- ,

Hons. Disputes botween Individuals,
ire sotUed by our courts and wa
issuino as a matter of coursa that
ao one shall turn to physical force.,
Tho proaont wur has brought before
oionklnd, more vividly than anythhiaT
Mho In history, tho folly and wast
and crimo ot wnr. Wo boo IU terrthto
levastaUon; wo so Its torrUda
luflnrtngs. All civilized mankind will
itrugglu for years U) coma under tha
uurnVns of this war
With oar
m education, with our meauaa
at dhuannlnatlng Information, wa certainly havo
the point whr
pilVlo judgment should support

u

liulora'anilmg between nations that
lo throw up barriers Is the
ti forces gathorlng for war
VbaJ. the covenant of the Leaxua;
)f Ntt'ics Itself presents a
real
method which undoubtedly
wil gitatly tend to restrict war mutt
he id "iltted by all. As sach, alsj
should give It help and support,

tll

andiihtv j.

iiarg,tUf.
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aUw
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NEW RAIL PLANS
ON SOUND BASIS
Congress Determined to Make
Certain Future Growth of
Transportation Facilities.
PLANS AGREE

engine is tho
typousod in tho best unci most poworftil airplane
cnginos und in hundreds of thousnndo of nutomo-biluTlio

Return of Roads to Owners With
Assuranco of Adequate
Revenues.

their uiir

l

oer,

tlitro

vnlvo-ln-lho-hcn- rJ

runs on kcroseno in any climnto
ins only one place to oil nnd has a simple mixing valve in place of carburetor.
The storage buttery is exclusively designed nnd
It is

air-coolo-

d

-l-

with thick piatos, wood and
and muny improvements that

built for Dolco-Ligh- t
rubber sepnrutor
insure long life.

Is n

ilt'iniinil (lint lilt
tliwn to tlielr imntra
to lie
Hrnltxl on normal American
bllslnei Miimlartln of nltli'lMlljr.
Hut, an has lii'vn Hilntwl out
WIImiii hi well as by ninny
men In imlilk- - Ufa a ho litre glvtn
years of raraful tud-- ,
tlila u!J-.- 't
It li nut nnouali limply to aty to tin) wr
railroad companies, "Tuke tliuso railroad's hiuI elva tin' I'lmntry tliu lii-- t
Mention the
trnnHirtiitlon sonU that money ntul
Carrisiozo
brains can provide."
Newt
Old Laws Obitruct Growth,
milil Hint It when aiMwer
Tlia I'realilHit looi-iillwould be a serious inlalakn to rsturn ltir this nil
to the old rouilltloiia of rnllroiid
vcrtiacmetit
without ruformliiK llio antiquated laws Unit wore obitruetlnc tlio
( trnniortulliiii
frco development
Tlio Dlreilnr (leucrul of Hilt
lias reientljr made mi IntpecUon
trip from roust to const, unil lio linn
liei-telling Hi people that Hie time
ban now come to put tbu railroads on
a sound foundation.
Tht plana fur a hotter system of
1 c
f
1'iiiMrul of railroads uro m
varied n h were Hit plutiH fur lambing
i till rurmiry rufnrni
wlitn CoiiKreai
reculved a mandate from tlia jitoplo
to ptovld Insurance against flnunrliil
panics. Tlio public now deniiinds Insurance iRiiliiHt n brt'ukddwii of roll-roatransportation, and tlio tiaw Con-tsreIs umlcrtiikliiK lids work ns sot
nun I nil Innndury only to liiHiirani-ternational warfare. Cnnrros solved
Hie lintikliiK problem swron yetrt upi
iih a nnn partlaiin Inane, In which nil
the people had u common Interest, ami
la tnekllnc tlio
Congress evidently
rnllroiid prohletn with the same, spirit.
Hint have
plana
the
"limy
While
been pniponeil differ In the lni'tlioila
to bo ndoplKd In re h Iilim tbi ilMlrml
Konl, It hill. be. ii p. .n'cd ..ut hy Hem-to- r
U Ibeev
l" i ibei
Cummins
plana have reall wi nim-l- i In
b
la
nmeh no Ibat
that Congress will Imvn llllle dllll. idly
lu finiuliiK a bill that will mewl with
popular approval, and Hint will lake
the railroad quint Ion nut of politic!
for many year to come
Many Plana With One Aim.
Tbo Iowa Senator baa a commanding position In till Congress bernuae ho
It the riiiiklnc member of tbo Interstate
Couiiiiereo Committee of the United
Klatos Bonnie, and It la In this committed that the new railroad bill will
take final form, In an nddrcaa before
a national meeting of business men
at Kt, Louis Kutiatnr Cuiumlna atatod
that since the rlnae of the wur fully
thirty complete plans for new railroad
leUlutlon had been submitted to hliu
by business men, cconomlBla. bankers,
railroad ofllrlalN ntul owners, (lovein-nieii- t
ufllcluts, railroad workers and
Just plain t'llliens.
The basic principles upon which all
of thcio plans, with one exception,
iiKreo are aa follows:
1. Private operation Is more efficient and more economical than
Oovernment
operation,
and the
public Interest will therefore be
surved by a return of the roads to
private management.
2. To make certain that new
4
capital will be attracted to the
expansion of railroad facilities,
'
there ought to be greater certainty that a fair return will be earn-e- d
en the Inveetment.
3. The morning of weak and
strong roads Into large competing
systems should be encouraged,
The muklnir of a formula to pro-rid- e
a fair return on railroad capital
seems likely to be the pbtat of Hit
problem most thoroughly debated Id
Con t reus. The Director
00 aril bai
been urging that the (kteernmeet
ouiibt to iiuariiuiea a certain rerara
and share lu any eieess aarnloffa,
Leading bankers, especially soma at
the International hunkers In Wall
street, who bare in the past warkattd
many hundreds of millions ef railroad
securities, also look favorably on the
sustention of a (kxeiamHit guarantee, which will make It easier to Sell
eew eeurttles, and will alee stabilise
tliQ market for the old bonds and
stocks.
Oovemment Guarantee Opposed
Bat the proposal Hut the Govern-Hea- t
stall guarantee the Interest and
dprlflends on prliate capital Inrrated
In railroads will undoubtedly
rooel
with very vigorous opposition In many
ll
quarters. Hveo railroad executives,
wtw might be HupHiied to take kindly
16 lbs Idea of a Oovernment guarantee
against failure, have frankly stated
(fiat they do not want It, because they
believe It Is
lu principle,
mt
viDuld tend to lessen efficiency, and
mm
would Involve the roads In a Uoveru-rfith- t
partnership that would Inevitably lead to Uovsrnnsut ownerit,..
rountry-wld-

Dolco-Lig- ht

s.

.i
Washington.- One of (lie Mb
lifforn I lis new CmiKraaa I fittn
liNi'k on
iiimi'ti
ing llir
basla. Thesa S4M.MM mllaa of atwl
lilgliunfH woru iMkcn mtr by lint
a mi liitllaminUto nnn of
lint now llwl
Hi
national

0frnr;
orvk--

1
V
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Dclco-Liglong rtRo passed tho cxperimentk.
stage and has gone through the refining Influence!
years of production and of
of three and one-hal- f
usage by 75,000 customers.
You will find plants in tho homes of yourco
Just usk your neighbor ubout his Del
Light plant.
Delco-Ligmakes happy homes; it saves :uo
and labor, taking away lots of hard, unple "it
4ii
tasks. It "Pays for Itself" by tho work it doc
the time it saves.
Of tho more than 75,000 Satisfied Users of r.uco-Ligh- t,
tho first are amonft tho most cnthusi. vie
proof that the simplicity and durability of "vico-Ligmeets the requirements of its customc- - .
Man Near You
Tficrc's a Delco-Ligf- it
ht

--

ht

.

ht

L. F. WOODHEAD
.

315 Main St.,

Roswcll,

N. M., (Dealer)

Harriet Kanclt Liflitltip; & Appliauco Company
1525 loth St., Deliver, Colo, t Distributor)

11

t

THE DOMESTIC

Dtflco-MghI

Ifijlit and power plant
for farms, coiinryliomcs, schools, churches,
stores and small towns.
Is

l

ENGINEERING

a complete electric

COMPANY.

'

A
IK1

4
All

1

DAYTON, OHIO

Makera of DolcoLiglit Products,
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PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED

i a.;y Win You On Quality!

itttl

. .

ii. c.ij. M
ivise th-'i-

.nent

if Cumelt

Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery

will bo very great

Ice Caeam and all Kinds o( Iced Drinks

retf l.in rlvor and frngrnnce
enticirtffly diiTeront. You
nd iiir'lltiwnesf i!
ivm tnstrd sut h a nparette! Bit is elimi-nrtte- d
nd thwe is h cheerful absence of itny
i

r

unpleasant dguretty uner-tast- e
pleasant cigaretly odor

or tiny

(ompounds

Rolland Bros.

un-

( :itneta nro mad s of an expert blond of choice
Turkish :tnl ctioiri' Domeetic tobaccos nnd are
smcxjth nnd mild, hut have that desirable full-boand cortainly hand out satisfaction in
neroua measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

dy

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any prico for quality,

No matter
you
smoke
liberally
how
1

lor

Hi

Rtrclnl Facilities
' am' 'Nnncr Parties.

flavor, sattafnetion.

Mku

Ml

Wf

BA

Camea thmy will not tire

yourtaitel

li

njfj

Wtm

ii

JKb

mm

1L
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REYN0LDS TOBACCO CO.
W nilnnn m. n. i:.

Carrizozo Eating1 House

U

W. UUHNUY, MnnaKer.

H.

I

Tnble SUjiplieil with the
tliu market affords.

BB1

H
I

,

Ik-s-t

a

l

z

it

Methodist Church
Enters Ypres
and Brussels

PARSONS
Mr. II.

Notice to the Public

NOTES

NEWS

bn find after Monday, Nov.
24, 1919, (he outside door of
the postofllce will be locked
In the evening upon the dispatch of mail to trains 1, nnd
2. A letter drop has been arranged for those desiring lo

Due
Retlily lias
Helen Rac to work

M.

OTcrto.tlie
this winter.

iitV MEXICO PASSENQEip.Ei m
OS..
'The White Line'
fcTAOH

KOSWULL-CAIIKIZOZ- O

(JO,

TiJfl

mu Til

CAKUS'
4

ill

LW

VliaTlniif

pRIOHAKD

ArrOr!NKV8-AT-tAS. Main, Koswcll, N. M.
Plione 351
:
Carrizozo, N.
Lutz Illdg.
Carrizozo Offices Western Garage
Phone 80
QKOKGE SPENCE

106

,

Mrs. A. E Warren has ruturii- cil to Partem after being away
for nciiie time.
KVti DAILY AND SUNDAY
QREAT MEMORIAL CHURCH WILL
mail letters during the night
Lumber is being hauled from
WKST UOUND
UAST BOUND
Be ERECTED IN DEVASTATED
mornon
for
next
dispatch
the Graf ten Wells sawmill for
BELGIAN CITY.
Koswcll.... 7:30
3:15....
Koswcll
auto,
not
it's
but
ing's
the new mill nml buildings at tlie
12:30.. .. Picacho.... 10:00
to be used for any other mailKac mine.
11:45.... Tiuutc ....10:25
ing. Jty direction of Ppst
Oru'atale le Se Center of Large Enter
'
lilitr.artl struck the
Another
11:15.... Hondo ... 10:50.
Office
Inspector.
On
of
prlet
tht Pirl
Hotiilo anil vicinity a few days
10:40 ....Lincoln.... 11:20
John A Hai.hv, P, M.
Thanksgiving so that
before
10:15 ..Ft. Stanton.. 11:50
9:45 ....Capilan.... 12:20
Nalhvllle, Tumi. A great Methodist hopes in regard to cclehrnting
We must increase our producPJuifeli, rwleil and malntnlnoj ly tttu fell away below par-hwhen
1:20
Nognl
8:45
disagreements
Melhodlat rplariiiul Cliurcli, Boulli.
rose tion. Future
our
spirits
sun
came
out
. . Carrizozo . . . 2:0(1
the
8:00
ol
wli I'U Kiuctcd nmlil the rulna
capital and labor should be
Vpr'( In llnlxlum This w atatml accordingly.
settled "out of court"- - In other
l
Uy l)r.
W. II. Iloutidmmii,
Mr. Amos Oaylard and Mr. words, without recourse to the
of the Cnntunary Comtnlailon,
who, wltli lllahop Jumna Atklna, tlia Warnock paid a vMt to friends paralyzing results of a strike.
filihop In cliurRi or Kuropeau mlaalon in town Sunday.
Plttsterer & Contractor
((cliia, Juat rMurncd (ram lielnlum.
(Healer production is n crying
,
frtluiAtes furulttiBd on all kind
At the school, gieat preparaTim city ill Vprni, terribly
nf Uatsrlna and cement work
will mil bn rebuilt In Ha cntlmty. tions arc being
made for a need of the day and because of
. . .
Nitty MCXItltl
devastation in Europe the OAllltlZO.O
Tlia once inKiiltli'nl rintli Hall. thi Thanksgiving
A pro- the
dinner.
Itimii Id Ihu wiirld. tint Cathedral, the
bulk of this burden fnlls upon
In'wll ball, the rhurrhi'i, ami nthor gramme has been arranged for America.
You work for your dollars.
frlrgn rultia will be lull n u perpetual the niter noon in which the school
Make your dollars work for you.
ineiiiortul.
children will take part.
K. HONIIAM
Uuy '.V. S. S.
On thno t ht city tunynr liaa inuaix)
"Thl
rumltiiK '
atKlia la lip
I AW VilnA
Manhattan
bought
man
once
la Imly Rruiinil. Nn .Iniio u( tbla (ab
for $25. He had the $25. ius. A: OluVe Ulllsr Kooiuliif llmiia
ril nmy bn lakun Ruy It la a, licrl island
liny War Savings Stamps and be
tnne fur all rlvlllred puplo "
M,

....

....

ut

.

director-genera-

Ransom

R. L.

,

Cakhizozo.

'
FOR

LEASE-0JO..ac-

rMit

three tiillM N. W. ol CapIfanF55
hottsa
acres in eultivation;
ml ouUuililltiKs; two ciatenis
ml tilcnty of utock water. All
Will lease for one
under fence.
Address J., P.
two rears.
2t
Ilctts, Iiox 183, Capital!

Kichsnsa lUnk lllds,

FOR SALE A Piano, a White
Nmv Miixico Hoosicr Kitchen Cabinet, and a
flasollne Range No. 00. Mrs. II .
1
S, Faiiuiank, Carrizozo,

:

:

E. KEU..EY

Ili-le-

South-erner-

M

Attoknuy-at-LaItcxiim I and

U33 IICU OUVV IIACIIIVIIIB
FARM

MERCHANT

&

f

11-2-

Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer
Ford Owsiri. If you want to
Phone
save your old spark plugs; have
Niiw Miixico your spark intcnsiiieiii increase
Cakkzozo
.'
vour motor power; eliminate your
Qt A. PERKINS
carbons save your gasolines nnd
lessen your car repair bills. I. el
Attorncyat'Law
us demonstrate you a simple real
Mexico
New
Carrizozo
thing not a "remciiy", iittacitcu
o your car in a lew minutes.
QEORGE 11. I1ARUER
,utz & Tinnon, sole agents,
ATTOKNKV AND COUNS1U.I.OK-AT-LACarrizozo, N. M.
2.

tli'vna-latoil-

uri'i-tn-

Carrizozo

Notary Public

POTATOES

Dlllr. In Ksehania llsnk. tiatrlsiuii.

ready.

i.

llvlnat

AN

3. HAVE

A BANK ACCOUNT

From

s.

A

IISf.J.H.Uiaut, H.alot.

WILL

7. PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY
8. INVEST IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
10.

giving Day
We arc giving a 20 per cent
reduction on all our Ladies'
Suits and Dresses.
You all know our stock is
1919 Fall Stock. Eacli gar-meis unexcelled from the

11.

standpoint of pleasing
acteristics of styles.

be

SHARE WITH OTHERS -- THRIFT WITHOUT BENEVOLENCE IS A DOUBTFUL BLESSING
START A SAVINGS OR CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH

10.

1010

l.fllol

Your Choice at Half Price

Good selection to choose from.
Get your New Hat at Half Price

ZEIQLER BROS.
"

NuT.tt-lloo-

njunnr

l)eiiirtiiienl ot the Intrrlor
I'ulleil SlutOH l.niMl OllU-f-. 1UIU
17,

lllUMHlMKNTtlKTIIKINri'.llltMl
H IjiiiiI Ollln at llnai., Nnw MhiIcii

U

Mnlt 10, Itim
la b.rrb; sir. nlliatAieolil
No,

Nolle

NOT1CK

CIS

!

FORI) DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
111 sullicicnt
numbers to fill their orders.

an

I

Jloaillla,

Nkw

M.iIco,

II. Nurtuu,
lm. on April I, I HI 6.

lu.raoatriiil mitrr. No 0311(11, fur Ilia Hit
Notice
litn liy kIvcii tlmt on Hie iiutil.H..ki,
l:i, SwU Mi. Htclliiol, H'. N.U,
Jlnl ilny of liino, A. 1)., 1010, lliu K',U W',
N.4.Hi.lliin I, Tuiialili H .lines.
Simlii l!o I'ucfllc KnllnmilCoiiipiiiiy,
CoiiiiiiIh-h(I!,
P M.flillnn. Iia Hll notlc. of
W
N.M.
I.iiiiiI
lie
by llowtl Joiich,
ar tiroof, to
nt the lutriilloti lo inakn llual tlin
iic r, iiuiiln nptillciition
tn tlx laml alniir 1lwrlb.1l,
I
Khhcllltm'
nt
wt.bllah
.unci (ink'e
I'ullril Sluti-umlor Hie Act tiitfum I.IIII. Mlt!llltiM Holt. t' H Coliuiila.
ivoll. N. M.. lo
of Murcli J, 101!) CO Still. 11107), Uic lonr, at (nrritnio, NVw Kli.le.i, on tlm JSnl
M uf liwiiiilir. ttllv.
followliitr iltBcrllinl IiiiiiI,
naiiin n wIUikmhi
SW'.i NUM. Sr. 17. T PS, K.U ., I'lalmaut
(tUiul It. Pitta, of CarilMu, N. H.i V.nalila
N. fi. f. flcr.
Nicola. Mat., Holiuoau Anion, all of
Piilr.
K.
Tim iiiirimar oi thin liollrt' In to Icaillla, N, M.i
ciiiiitilnir tlie limil
iillow nil
iisiHirrrp.vntJN.
uuvvrsciy, or iirniriiiir in mm" n
Not
lt.slatar
un omior
cliuructer,
be iiilnerul in
tun Iv lo lie oil cctlon to hiicii iocii
I
Olll
of
IllClll
liltl
Depiirtuieut
lie
Willi
Interior
linn nr
ri.rH fur lllr limit (llHtrict In which
ITnilcil Htiilen Lund OIlU-I iu land
In Bittmtr. to wit: nt tlie
M., October 7. 1(110
KiiHwell,
N.
liiiul (i like iiforcmiiil. nod to I'Mliili
Notice Ih hcrt'bv uiveu Hint tlm
Hell llicir Intcrret thcrrin, or Hie
Stale of New Mexico, iiiulur llu- pro- mineral cliiimclcr tliereol
vIhIoiih of tlie AcIh ol l otiKrcMH up.
KM MUTT I'ATTUN,
nun June 'Ji.
iroved June 'Jl,
llnlalrr
Dot II -- Nut SS
1110 and nclH Hiiiipleinentiiry
nml
amendatory thereto, lutn llleil 111 title
followfor
the
olllce selection llU
I.
ing deacrlliod IuiiiIb:
carrizozo loitye
List No. lift, Surlnl No. UHMIU,
Normal Knnliliiig Acl.
-

to, ft ItiflUerd

(.Isn Till l'lmi (ifll
(kit for tireUiuliinrj' survey o tltO
iaUT SeuHi to dlsciivr what ntfeona
are uiH ufflllolfj nltli uuy mllKlima
,

pymtiiatlon

fjr, A. I' Zutiisriioaru is In iliuruu
prti'
tf the rurvef, atid i linem mnile largo
u
ItHilnar)
nneitlKutliMs
- 'Jins us samples,
typical
u(
number
iiu (tilde
I'usturs to urvuIUK the Jr
r.'Kia.
are cumpieted
When tbvsa lurw.
ment will be
.
the evaiifiellltlo
yhuuehed in & efm to Interest all
;
wlioie naiues
incnbu."

ia

It has been JStUtii hi that ball s
mlliioo workers will bo enlisted la
He persons whl
. Jnfjrsoasllr Interview

clH

-

"A7E are fortunate at the present time in hav-ingTwo Carlsods ot Tourings, Runabouts,
and Trucks on the road, which should arrive this

dlrm-llna- ;

lytiwthurch'roembirthlp.

ilr

UrsMxr.

KI

Koswcll, N. M., October
S?rlnl IXi:t8ll

(

kaie lien seruind.

nlu

Notice la lierebj gUen that ltob.tl T. I.licw,
iiruir
it Carrlioiu, NewMcilcn, mho, m
mr
sutrr.
II, IVI. niJ UiMUMti-m- l
S
Mli, Hoetioli V, Towu.lilp 8. lltsuo IU K.,
nullce f Inteiailun
N H
I' Utrlillnn.
t make Buat Ihraalwir iirimt ItiMtkbtiili rlulm
bfuie I.llll"
to Ilia lanil abom lUicr'.Ud.
M.i:iuiiHcutt. U H UiMnml.lontr. at earn.
of Deem.
mil. Nrw Ulcu, iintlwSlllli d
I.cr. HUD.
I luluiHlll nillllM
IIDOMa:
Moltlu II. Pwleu. Ales. W. Ailama, Mnrln
Uuiimi. I.wmlllla.er. nil i.l Uarrliesu, Saw
Sl
Ico.
KM M If IT PATTUN,

Ih

movement
whleh will
vsnflls'tlc
cover the entire South and
in Jc,0rjo churches at the same tlti
irv belli- formulated by tlte enieuary
'TCmhilsslou and (he tvangellatli rum,
Snree pf the M. (C. Iiui.li Huulli
Hlshop V V V IHrlinglon Is the
eiutirthan tit the Joint
com
wjttce and Dr. O K. lltMUUrd M the
eioCullve eeeretary
Standard Plan Made.
The mo ! in will uiiwate) upcuril
(n

NOTICU

Notice lor I'ulillcatluo
utl-detuicti:
Dlil'Alt'I'MliNTOf TIIH lN'I'l'.IHOH
U. H. Uml lllllcAiit Itniwrll, New Mailcii
NotmiiUr 10. Itltl
l:
tl.at AKrc.l Ulekl
NuiireU lirrtlir
HliHWU,NWUHKi,8ee. I3 NU NH,H.iJ.
twHlle. ut Carrlrimi. Naw HUilco. lio. od July ISiNHNWH.SWieNICU.'Bee.W, T.7H., It.
tutli, 1011, Hindu iiniiiMtoail nutrr. No UUim i: N.M P M
(or W'., Harllim 1. Towiulilu
H.. ItMinn II l:
The purpoHi' ol IIiIh notice Is lo
N 51 l
MrilillnK liarllla.! notlra u( lulmlli.n
allow all perHoim claiming the land
lu iniiku llunl tliriif inar iinmf, to pitutillsli iidvcrHcly, or ileHlriiig lo hIiow It to
Inliu to tlie titnil blMifo ilMcrliifil, bafuta (I
In, niliiiTiil In eliiirnuter. nil (Minor.
Clamentii, Cletk ut Ilia Prolate Oourt, I.
tiiulty to Hie ohjectioii to hiicIi lo.
eolur.ttiulf, N.M , atCarriaoio, N.M . un lb cntlon or Hflectlon with the local
mm
ot
H.wiiUr.
tlr.l
onieerH forlhelantl district lu which
t'lalumut naniM a wlttivanui.:
ut the
the land Ih nllunle,
Prnl lilnni.. riatk llual. lirvaorlo Pino, land olllce nforcHiild, nml lo eittuti
l.'arriiosii,
Plotaoeio
N.U.
ail
of
'su.
IIhIi Ihelr InltrculH therein, or the
EMMIfIT PATI'ON,
mineral character thereof,
llciilater.
No. II -- lle IU
patton,
II.Klal.r.
I
Not
Notice lor I'uMlcalliin
lllllltl
Notice for fobllc.it loo

aii.iis,

In

I

i

week.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long.
Prices F. 0.
T0URINQ

RUNABOUTS

8525

$500

B.

$550

Western Garage,
Phone 80

TRACTORS

$750

Inc.

Carrizozo, N. M.

tousi
ttiax!
tIKI'AltTMIiNTOf Till: INTpailOH
U. H. Unil Utile nl Uoanoll, Naw tl.ilco
Notcmlwr 10, If lit
Notlre la lirt.li iilren tUat Hlinona tlnllo.i,
of While Mountain, N U., wbo. on Aull 31,
HIS, mail. Orlf. flil.ttlllM, for HH H.,Htlou
III, Nil NaH HMtloaPI.
aa.l
lio. oiuuu. 10,
IVIII,
laaJa ildltliiDal I101n.at.10l aulrj, No.
H.H, Hactloii II, Hit Hiaji, Hm.
OilWt, for
I!, NeUN.K Beo.il, Towiialiip lulj, Uauua

Bi

l:N

11.1'.

O.O. F.

NO. 30
Carrizozo, N. M. Keuular meet
and 3rd Friday
lily nltrhts,
in eacn uiouin.
M. H. Mo.ntoomukv, N.ti
Wsi. J. Lanustoh, Scc'y.

HWU HWU.HactlonZSi HKH HUM, HMtlonWi
NF.UHWU. Xm STltUm. llHWi,Blt NHH
NliU NliU.Heo.t3iT. IUH., II. IS lit N
W; VM HWU, Uwi II, T. tuU., II. SOU .
rk
N M P. il.r .StOaer...

I. lei No. 70 15, Serial No. 01MS7.

liidcninlty Sellout I.nml Seleclfoii.
N

JUST RECEIVED

Car Galvanized
and Painted Steel

nrf in
IOOnng

Tbe TITSWORTI1
Co., CAP1TAN

i

tw-tlo-

KUHCtM.

an, T

I

H .

It.

IU

K., N.

UtclJlan, Ualllwl nolle, ol Inl.a.

lion to nVe final IIiim rrar i.roof, to ..lal.llili
alaliu lo Ih. Iiuit aliot. d.aerlliril, bf for. 1,1111.
McCloni Hootl, U. H. Coninilaalon.r, at Catll-aoiN.w Uailco, un tb. Sill. Jar of tlaaaui-U- r,
toil),
t'lolmant nam.a aa iltnna.ai
Mann.l (lonialm. t'.lan Cumt.latla, I'alro
Hi.lileuat, allot t'airlioio, N.M.: Aiidalaaletl.

Pailllla.of'riirr. Illt.ra,
Not

!l-l-

N. M.
KM SI KTT

PATTON,

lltaialar.

IV

)fc

Notice lor I'atillcatlon

-

lt

Factory
Trucks

1010

Notice Ih liereby uiveu tluil on the
A. I)., 1010.
LTilli dny of Sepleiuber,
the Sniitii He I'nclllc Hnllroiul
by Howe) Joiich, Hh I.iiiiiI
t'oinitiiHHldiicr, uinde iippllciilion ut
the I'liltcd StntCH l.tuul Ofllce, nt
r
KiiHwell, New Mexico, lo nclcct
the Act of April 'J I, 1001 (311 StutH
land,
following
deHcrlbed
Jll) the

Notice lor I'uMlcstton

s

-

Depnriuienl of I lie Interior
I'nllcd StntCH LnudOlllce
Koswcll, N. M., Oct in,
Serial No. 011074

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVIC E'

NiiTsmlHir

N OT

l'aitur.

H.

Com-pun-

LADIES' MILLINERY

Widest Evangelistic Effort Ever Made
Will Be Launched Soon.
(or

It.T

Preaching 11: a. m. A food
program by children and younu
people Sunday evening. Come,
at 7:00 p. m. do not miss it.

off

j

mm

Church
liuptlst
Hmltli,
I,

N. M.

uwvt
UCPAItTM I'.NT Of TIIK 1 N IKIllOlt
Itoiwcll, New M.ilco
at
Olllos
t'.H. l.snJ

.

OTHER

National Bank
First- Carrizozo,

char-

Our special 20 per cent
our regular low price

AND

THE

nt

For Entire South

Plana

I'rotn now on every Sunday.
1st mass at 8:30 a. in. second
mass at 10 a. m. sermon iu Spa
nish.
Sunday school at 3:00 p. in, In
the church in Kutrllsh, at the
priest house in Spanish. Ucvo- eionr. at 7:00 p. nt. at the priest
house

9. SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN

until Thanks-

To-Da-

Revival Planned

Tenu

Catholic Church

CARRY LIFE INSURANCE

6. MAKE

LADIES' SUITS 8t DRESSES

the abnudoned trenches and
left by the miemy "
In order to cope with the situation
the Methodists liutn arrutiKed to open
relief etutlona at Vprea. Ht Ourntln.
Moatdldler. Helgrado and other points
A
full contlUKent of physlcluns
auiaes, directors and soelul woknra
will bo sent nbioad us soon us Ibey
tan be found.
The Church hns a fund of IG.UM.OOO
for European iiantiuctloa work This
,
will be spent In Rervla, Prance,
Poland a od HohemU.

Nashville.

tu-j'- ii

6. OWN YOUR OWN HOME EVENTUALLY

Relief Rtatlona
atabllshed.
reported Unit thou
Dr. lleauchmnp
to death
randa of ihlldren will fri-ui(lie Hermans
this winter, because
flooded the mines nnd filled them villi
concrete, thus making It linpussiblo
lor the people to obtain fuel.
"Children, with their mothers," anld

lUsurhamp. "ure nor

INTELLIGENT RECORD oh EXPENDITURES

2. KEEP

.V28tf

For pure
The Carrizsia Diir'v.
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
F2.-- J.
phone-13-5
K. Mcllhancy,
proprietor.

MAKE A BUDGET

4.

MONEY SAVING OPPORTUNITIES

'

Dr.

SPECIALS

THANKSGIVING WEEK

house

Furnished

For Kent
Sec J S. Ross.

30

EEJEMGIE

DC

t

will

IIU.Ml'IIKKY LiHOS.

PIlOIlC 10.

The "Ten Coniniaiulineiits" and One

lleli.tini.
Southern Muthodlata have also pun
chuacd u h.lf Interest In the Protest-unIt will bn
huspltiit of limeade
and Ha rnpui'lty

I

Carrizozo, N.

Qreat Plant In Bruosele.
The Metnodlsts hunt also purcliaevd
a grout butldliiK In llrusnotn, which
will he their headiiuiirtuiH for Kurupe.
It will contain adieus, un auditorium,
rradlnK and lecture rooms, a publish
Inn plant and social equipment,
The general micrelurlea of the two
Proteatuiit hodlea nf llolxlum, the
atkte Church iind th freu Church, will
thus
have offices In thla building,
making It the Protestant ceuter ut

enlarged
doubled.

POTATOES

I

Just rccolvcil a car of choice
wiiiti Colorado notatocs. Order
a sack nti'l reduce tlie H. C. of I.,

--

A City ol Memorlali.
Tlie
Vprea la a rlty ot mcnuirlnla.
llrlllnh ki. eminent hna apierlnl i situ
ami will cruet n crout miifluum aa u
liiunmiiput to her fnllon hnroea.
Similar bullillmta will In- - bu It by
Canada, New Zeulnnd. Auitritlln nml
liclillum.
In tlia tuldat u( tbvaa mcmorluta tbi
Southern MethoUMt t'hurrli will be
erected. It will cnntnln u library,
reedlnc mom and aoital uqulptnenl
and
In addition
to Ita auilllorlum
dam rooms.
"Vprea will always bo a mecro (or
HaauctiHiiip
Dr.
mild
travelers,"
"Thoiianttda and million will (luck to
that balttetlo'.d. Our Cliurrli will mil
only mlnlntr lo tlm penpln of Ypres
and the surrounding territory, but It
will also serve these visitors."

Rooms l''or Kent. Clean, ncat
ly furniHlieil rooms iu tlie Lucu
Uulltlintf.

"

FIRIi INSURANCU

Jt

l

Mexico

Nu

:

pKNlTj 7s Mi E K

llllPAIirUP.NTOPlllrllNTKIIIOIt
Un.l Ollle. at Ixa Crno.a N.w U.ilou
UctoUr II, mm
NntlM lalxr.br ul'i-- Uat Allxrt O Jamaa, of
ti,

H,

U.iito, wlm, on Annual 3, IVIf,
mailclioinmtil.nitr.No Clltl.ll fniWIlN.JJ,
o
8 H., Il.ug.8
llll NrU. Hretlon 'i
N. M. P Urrlillao, Iim mnl nonce 01 ini.n.
O.curo. N.w

Town-M-

lluu tn niabe llual eouimntatloii t'loof to ralali- llib elalin to tb. laml aliot. ilMctllMKl, bafiu.
Ilublii tlannlarr, t'.H. I'oimiilaaloiwr, atOacoio,
N.w M.iIco, 00 Ilia Sin) ilar of llMinUr, IVIII.
Claimant namra aa wlluna.:
Itniaca ll.Joo.a, Wllllaui ll.UorwIu, llab.it
V. tlt.r. all of (lacero, N.M,
It. Illark. Cl,ail
JOHN I IIUnNHIlIK,
Ocf.M-Not.
llMialer
J

U. P, Mar,,

E. HI,ANKY
I'rolcBtH or coiiIchIh again at any
and nil of Hitch HeleclloiiH may be
IJHNTI8T
filed in tlilH olllce tlnrltik the period
of publication hereof, or n tuny lime
Office in
before llual
Exchange Hank Hld, Upstairs
BMNBTT PATTON,
Sew Mexico
Oarrizoto
W
lUelattr
O.tll-NoT-

THE OARRIZOZO

AMERICAN

FOODSHIP

NEWS.
Countries Using "America."
(Irent llrltnlu uses the nlr for "find
Snvn Hip King," nnd It hn nlso been
used by (lernintiy, llnvnrln, Kwltrer
liind, llriinswlck, Hanover. Wurtlrm-berg- .
rriissHn, Knxiiny, WHmar nnd
Norway nnd I'mn.-o- .
According to a
I'renili mitborlly, !lmidl copied the
tine frnm ii HI. I'yr melody, Hie nip
Iborshlp of which Is claimed for
l.ullle.

MINED OFF MOUTH OF THAMES

HOW

DRAGS

MAINTAIN

ROADS

What
Thl
It's the nge of Hiihslltules. nil right. perfect fright.
Ohsi for the butler nnd Hie butter for
Mnrle I'm
lamb.
denr
IMIIh

Simple and Inexpensive Device Well
Adapted for Producing Smooth
and Uniform Surface.

m
Tti American foisl ship Kngluwood
floating mlup.

trrepared by the United Statee Depart
tntnt of AxrlculturoJ
Tho (Iron It n simple nnd Inexpensive, device for mnlntnlnlne certain
types of roads which when wet become
rutted under trnfllc nnd which become
firm on drylmt out. It la nlio well
ndnptcd for producing n smooth and
uniform nurfnce on nowly constructed
roads In which tho material used for
ft-Burfaclns la earth, earthy crnvcl or
pome
Ml
similar material. It la essential3
ly a mnlntcnimce Implement and Its
mo In construction Is distinctly sec
bet v. ecu two tug uir 'In: miiuili cif iliu Thames, ICugluiid, where It run Into a ondnry. Ilonds which nro very rocky
or very sandy ennnot he materially Improved hy Its use.
Properly used at the right lime tho
denly I found Hint our mnrhliio hint road dras performs four distinct ofheen eul off from the fnruiiillnn nnil fices. First, by tnovlni; nt an ancle to
were ntirroundcd by hovpii enemy tho traveled wny It tends to produco or
Nenphines. We were. dleerlliR nlmiiHt
prcservo a crowned cross section. SecsoiilliwcHt. We fotmlit for leu mlh'H ond, If used when the material of tho
nr no, unlit we drme tlio seven tier- - surfaco Is not compact and hard, It
minis otT. One of them wiih driven
tends to reduce ruts and other IrreguOown out of control ntid iniide u very
larities In tho road by moving material
townrO tin, not In the nip with the four poor ImulliiK,
Auolher wiih hndly hit, from points which are relatively high
planes, hut very clone to the wider.
nnd crushed III tinmen to those, which are relatively low.
Ten machines were In thin croup, hut from n hclitht of J.WHI feet, All were Third, when used after n rain It acthey were Joined In u few minutes hy Kcverely punliiheil,
celerates the drying out of tho road
live more,
by spreading out puddles of water nnd
Lieutenant Qalvayne Killed,
"We swung Into buttle fortniitlon
"Thn eiiKilKement hud IiikIciI nhout thus Increasing the surfaces exposed
ntid iilmed for Hie middle nf the licet.
to evaporation. Kourth, If tho surfaco
Wn OexcendeO to tha
When we were neurly wllhln range liiitf mi hour.
material Is In a slightly plastic state,
foup plane on the mrt side und Ave witter nt Ul.'i t. in. leu miles north-wedragging smears over and partially
of Vllelnuil. There I loosened
on the starboard side rosu In otip fevel
pores which natseals tho
of l.otK) feet. Two plnne passed di- Metitemint (Inlvityno'H clotliliiR, inuilo urally occur In earthy material, and
rectly hciifiilli tin, shooting upwnril. Ids position eiiMler, nnil felt for hi
heiirt, which I wiih sure wiih heiilliu; thus makes tho road surfaco more, or
Klrlug wiih Incessant from the beginImpervious to water. Tho ndvnn-tngning, mid Hut nlr seemed blue with feebly. Then we rno IXilKI feet nnil ltss
of this smearing action of tho
two
plulies.
Fielded
Wo
Viiruioulh
Irneer smoke. The Hermans used
drag will bo moro readily understood
1 Khve
ImllelH.
IniiM of my plrkeil them up, swum: Into foruuillnn
n
If
sample
of ordinary earth Is exI line to the four
plum on our popt und In III our course for Ynriiioulh, At amined under a magnifying glass. Such
Hide, hermiHe they were exiielly lit mir 7:111 we Hlehled luiiil, nnil Li) minutes
nn examination will show that tho
level mid wllhln xood rnnne, nhout nfler were ri'Hllim In front of the
earth closely resembles a sponge or
sllpwny. We nt once NUinmoneil
Mxi ynnlH.
honeycomb In structure, and thu de"Once I lonknl riituid mid noticed uiedlciil ulil, but found Hint iiolhlnK sirability
of closing tho open pores
Hint l.letileniint
(ImIviijiic wiih In n could bo done for Lieutenant flitl
bo readily apparent.
will
vn
gone
A
no.
shut
hml
tils
j
throuith
Nlooplnit INHlllou.
Ity liendlnj lowcp
If used Improperly or nt tho wrong
I OlHcovered
(hut liU hend wiih lying head,
time, tho drag may do actual Injury to
In ii pool of hlood.
limit
"Our
A number
wiih riddled.
a road. Dragging a very dry road, for
"I'rom HiIh time on I hnve no clenr nf sluits hud iilso torn Hit top between example, serves to Increase the
quanIden of .Jut whnt our nuineiiverliiK the front cockpit mid the liediinlni;
tity of dust nnd may do additional
Ilvldciilly we put Hi u runnliiK of llie cowl. Thu duration of the lllclil
wiih.
tlKht, cleerhiK eiiM, then circling Hud- - wiih seven hours and ten mltmlcs."

ENSIGN TELLS OF
SEAPLANE FIGHT
Officer Describes How American
and British Aviators Held
Off

Superior Forces.

FOUR MACHINES

ATTACK

20

Interesting Account

of an Exciting
Aerial Combat During the Lata
War Battle Enemy for
Several Hour.

Wnshlnglnii.
llun of the most
uecntinls r mi urrlnl cotnbut
In tint liilc uiir wns made public recently by I he imvy news lilirciill, which
Iiiih lini(l(iiiirlirn In I In- - navy department III Washington.
Thn story In Inlil In tin rrMirt of
Hiislgn II. II. Koes of I In. United
tflntcH NiimiI I'ljlng corps to Admiral
Sim, mill relates how four llrltlsh
M'iiiliuii'M operated hy A tiiiTliiiii mill
llrltlsh iiluiorK fought Lit Herman
KCtcrill llOllrH III llcfl'IISO of a
llrltlsh ilnm Hint hml been forced to
descend In llic wutcr for rt'inilrri.
Hnslgii Kejes wiih thi! front gun
lnj it nf nun of I lie machines, In which
l.li'iili-iimi- t
Unhayno of the llrltlsh
llnyiil Air force wns second pilot. In
hl report Hie iivlnlor Niyn:
"Our three niiichlticN from 1'cllx-stow- o
roo from thn witter lit mum.
circled Inlo pn-'n- l
formation, iiiul
along .!,( count to Vnrininilli.
Hero wi were Joined hy Iimi more
pliiiieN.
At one o'clock lint squadron
llirneil enst. Soon wo perceived thn
Dutch const iiml followed (lie windy
IniiclicH of Toxnlt mill Vlli'lnml Islands
until we en me to Torscholllng,
8lghted German Plane.
"At Torschelllng wo vccrcil west,
hut wo soon Iiml In turn hiick because
nun nmcliliie (Ihitnu's) hml ciiino In
the wutcr with n lirokcu petrol pipe.
Wo circled It. mid in minutes Inter
sighted vi (Icrmuii planes steering
west, which would noon bring lliem
tlpllll UK,
"l.leiileuillit
(InlviiMin wnn sealed
nenr Hut wheel. Ills Only wnn to
kneel ullli eyes nlmvo llio cowl nnil
ill reel the pilot.
I wiih In the front
cockpit, wllh ime gun nnil KH) roiiuilH
nt umiiiiiulllou. In the Ntern cockpit
I ho engineer mid wireless
rulings were
to limulle three guns,
"We took Imtllo foruuitloii mid went
forward In t t t lit enemy nmchlncii,
hut when iilmoMt within range ihey
ttirncil n ml run nwny from ux. At
once We gnvo clinse, hut soon found
Hint they were too fust,
"We hml chimed these phuieH to keep
lliem nwny from the machine on the
wuli r, which otherwise woulO hnve
heeu shot lo pieces. Finding liuw Hint
Ihey could keep out of our range, wn
iiirnod Imrk mid ngiiln elrcleil thu
plnne.
".Soon the enemy oncp more enmn
rime, mid we gnVe chase n second
iTiiin.
Hut Instead of live mnclilnet,
nil before. I here were only four.
"H'uddcnly we discovered Hint n Inrgn
number of hostile plnlifH were steering

o

Aviators Who Won the
Coveted

Capt.

Eddie Rlckenbacker Heidi the
Army Service Lilt of Alp

WiishliiKton. Kliuil rcoriln of the
iirmy nlr service slnnv Hint (HI American nvlalurs en rued thu coveted llllu
of "Aeu" In thu world wur. These
men served with the llrlllsh, Krench
mid American nlr services and excelled In nil types of lluhtlui;.
In iiiiiuliii; the Atuerlcmi nces, both
enemy airplanes ami balloons are
counted,
Koluu of thu United Stales
uilnlnrti specialized In "puttinc nut
the eyes" of the enemy hy Oestroyltu;
Ills observulloii balloons. The follow-III- ;;
Is Hie list of nces mid whnt Ihey
accomplished :
nnl-

-

Nnnio und R.pinilrun
l'lnnei. I'm
Cnpt. H. V. Illcknlnickr,
(th ,...SS
I
til l.t. rrnnk l.tikn 511 Ii
(
II
MnJ, II. V. I.unwry, Mill
17
..
1st l.t. (I. VniiKlui, It. A.
I
IS
..
lit l.t. I Kln.lley, HSth
It
1st l.t. I). 1'iltnnin, Hillu
1st l.t. K.
HSth
,.
II
1st. l.t. Heed Wui.Uk, tuh 11. A. I' .. 9
I
lit. l.t. J. M. Hwitnb. MM
to
1st l.t. (' M. Wrhtht. Ml
i
l.t. I. 13. lliitr. Mid
9
..
1st l.t. T. c Cnuailv. ssi tt
a
It. Clay. iJSth
s
.,
lit l.t II.
s
lit l.t I, llnmlnlon. hi l A
I
1st l.t. Joxnh Wehntr. I7ili
t
3d l.t. H. IMnalils.in.
Stit It A K . 7
I
J
M LI. C
oiim, nil
.,
1
lat l.t It
0. 1) llunln. IM ., 7
1st U. J II. llmiif. CM
I
MnJ. J. A. MtlMiivr. HTtli
T
1
apt II OonlMiw, lth
i j
Sd l.t W W Whltii. 147th
T
t
M l.t llunllrk. Uth
7
1st U lArnr, lddt
7
let 1.1 U O - Hakim, Mth
: 6
1st U. W
7
Hrwln. lit
,,

l

lt

r ..I

H.

("

I'rrwh. tilth

7

WEALTH FROM WASTE
Products

of Value
Recovered
From Discarded Material.

War

experience In Cngland Provee
Thai ncfUte Can Do Turned
to Profit.

The nuinlt.111 of reeoverliiB
portuett nt uilue and ullllty from
Iitidnn.-

ShMttr

-

mvlaalr

yt at lat It
Nt tMportiHMt

thrown awny Is onu

rtcflhlni; the attention
t6MrM. tny 8. How-A.
U A. A.
mUmf.
UlIiBWty fnp the report

wur nu organized nys-tstiirftwniiun lu all mill-tftl- y
4MIUN rvtUJeil Hie ministry nf
BUlUlHfllii ! (jhiitln InrRB iiiianillleH nf
BflPtHn
the umklm: nf munitions,
wliUfli flfll only lilerrn-e- il
directly .3,1
jttllSfWlJi; nkr Supply nf the Unewa of
Ji Ml iWlril Iliu nlllcerii In chnriie
Jit fiulilt lb prnvlllo better iiml
WfiPr
HittHHii ii li.iul f,ir (he iuen,
tfaM 4JnriH

df

Hi

wili

m

4

....

ii

Title.

Fighter.

in U.

1st l.t. It, W Cook. Situ
Clmnil.ors, SUM
1st l.t. llf-i'-

0

i.i. u ii cuiiiiiiit'i. nun ... , e
lit l.t. I,. .1, Ituinint-ll- , tllil
0
1st l.t. M. Rlrnsctli. rlli
1st l.t. v. II. Btnvnll, 13th
1st l.t. SI. K. tlutlirle. Mill
;. llnys, IStli
I'd l.t.
'.
o
1st l.t. I c. lliiuiiiuMicl. Dint
0
1st l.t. W. A. Ilohi'llsnil, I.TJtli
... C
1st l.t. II.
rurtlsH, Kill
.....
4
l.t. H. Hrwnll, Killi
n
in i.i. j. jinciiriniir. zrtlt
Cllpl, J. V. Vliscemells, Hill
t
M l.t. II. r. Knntis, :7lh
!il l.t W. T. I'or.iltr, 103it
1st l.t. !. a. Tnliln, 103.1
(
1st l.t. c. J. tlrey, :ijtli
4
1st l.t It. A. O'.Vtll. 147111
S
M l.l. K. I.. I'urtor. irth
S
1st l.t. J. A, llenly, 147th
5
1st l.t. O. W. IVirlmv, 103,1
6
Sd l.t. II. M. ToilU, 17lh
4
.MnJ. II. I!. Ilnrncy, S7IH
5
dipt. O. K. Peterson, W.lh
J
Isl l.t II. It. liuckley, Kth
4
Isl l.t. J. Kmmles, 0.1th
6
M l.t. W. T limiimm, eist
5
1st l.t. j:. It. Cuok.
S
1st l.t. It. o. Lindsay. IWth
6
l.t. K. J Scli.wn. MDIh
8
1t
1st l.t. J. 4. Hearley litli
s
Ill U. II I. IMIr. :ilh It. A. 1'. .. I
a. i'. .. a
Sf H- - L'l.t C. lUUton, lltili' "
t
1st l.t r. iiimmii, iitii
6
Mul William Thaw. IMd
4
1st l.t. A. It. 1 Ironies, m
t

ii
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Drag Is Essentially Maintenance
plement,

Im-

,,
.. damage, by destroying tho senl pro1
duced during previous dragging.
If,
..
., on tho other hand, tho road Is very vet
.. and muddy, tho Irregularities lu tho
surface are likely to bo Increased
rather than diminished by dragging.
1

1
,. BETTER ROADS OF TOMORROW
,. They Will Be Quilt Much Wider and
li
Stronger Than Many We Have
..
Now In Various States,
..
,.
.,
With tho adoption of clllclcnt meth:
.. ods of construction nnd mnlnlennncn
.. far all tho roads soon to ho built by
the various states, nnd also for thoso
..
built by the largo federal npproprlH-HoThe rciiirdH show Hint the American
for Intorstntp roads under tho
noon Oeslrojed
ISII
enemy ulrcrnft. federal aid act. our ronds of tomorrow
The iictitiil number wn lilelier, but only should bo of maximum value to evnlllclnl "trushiw" wero rounted. Tim eryone. They will be built much wider
tlertUHU iiuirhlueH doslroyed were
and stronger thun mnny wo hnvo now,
Into IUS ulrphmeH mid Sfi oli. and of tho most durable materials, for
they will hnvo to bmr n greatly Inserviitlou balloons.
creased
motortruck trnfllc If the
The prlco pnld hy America In
growth In use of such trucks la the
tho wIiihn of the (lermnn
last few years is any criterion,
nnuhw Is told In u brief ulntcment.
This shown Hint Ihero were
Illura
NEED MORE GOOD HIGHWAYS
killed unit Ml Injiireil In accidents
Hie Hues.
In action with Hut
enemy, 1ST lljern were killed, 1: One of Benefits of War la Sure to Ba
woiiniled, 17 marked iiiInsIuc mul 14.1
Increase In Thoroughly Imtaken prisoner hy thu
proved Roads.
1

n

111!

,

reentie)

mul nil lbe Holder recovered.
At present solder Is coiuiniindlnit n
hlRh price.
The Hteel base of every
III! pinto Is routed with n vnluahle lln,
extrn pny for rookn mid better fnclll- - TIiIh lln rnn ho returned ami run Into
lien ror ennteens nnd sportH.
IiikoIh mul Is Iheu (Utile remly for ante
I.nnte ipinntltlea In tho iijtKPct!iite nf to the original factories to be coiileil.
marrow mul oilier hone. drlpplncs, The remnliiliiK sernp enn he coin,
riibblt sI:.ih mid mi on. which were pressed Inln bales mul dUpntched to
previously
thrown nwny or not thu fnundrlcH to bo remelted mid np-ieiikiiIii n new steel mul remly to
itit to the best aihnnlaqe. were Hold
he turned Inlo
In Hie national Interest to reeosnUeil
lee plates nt Hid
k'overnmeut routnictnrs nt kooiI prlcea, rolllnR mills, mul recruited with Hie tin
already
thereby
removed frnm It when It wiu
Iliu amount
Incrvnalne
nf
In lt disused slate.
money for uenernl iiiessluR purposeH,
A
Inme revenue wiih derived In
Sll"oioliilulti hy n system nf ornanlreil
Divorced Couple riewedi.
collection
mill Ireatmeiit of ramp
St. Iiula. Mo. Joaeph I'orlln of
wilslu for the prime puriose of
thin city mul .Mrs. Huan linker nf
the vnliuible fats mul I'roenlx. Arlr...
Nenrfy every kind of Indus-tria- l license nt Alton, ohtalued a 'iinrrhiRH
Clrcerln.
nfler helne dhorrcd
wiiiOo run he trctited success.'II jeiirs. He Is slxty-llueund Mra,
fully from n commercial Hilm of view. IhlkiT llfly-lilnThev were dlvorcod
There ire luree prolllH In he made bcnitse Ihey could no: ncroc. I'orlln
hy the recovery, for liislimce, frnm old told the license clerk Inul he had
Hnwiiru and enlHnK, These inn ho rled iikiiIii, thai his second wife innr.
hud
Kclcutlllciilly mul prtininbly trenleO hy died, mul .Mrs, linker had been innr-rle- d
(IrKt remnvlni; every triieo nf
twice, both her husbands Imln.
Kreiian
(which Ii In Itself uo imall aourcu at dead.

,.,cr

nsLhakkksaBtuu

Ono of tbo benefits of tho war is
itiro to bo more good roads in this
country, and In other parts of the
world where highways have not been
generally nnd thoroughly Improved,
V
used to say "better roads," but
now there Is a large mileage so good
that If the rest were brought up to tho
best American level, nothing more
could reasonably be asked. Many
ronds in Amcrlcn are qulttt worthy of
comparison with any In Huropc. All
we need is moro of them, and then
d
still morn until the country Is
and netted with such highways.
Good Moads Available.
When the pooplo of the towns nnd
country unite to build nnd maintain
roads then will good roads be

Tractor on Highways.
Avoid running on highways with the
tractor In summer unless deep lugs
aro removed from tho wheels or
tracks.
Ax Is Beit Treatment
In u general way, tl.u ,'icit treatment
o
for sick hen Is tbo ux?

suru it becomea
Trmiscrlpt.

Is n

you,

Save the Babies

klnd.r

Bride nuns Away.
Paw Broke Faith.
Some Hum ngn I attended llio wed-dln- r
"Well, son, what seems to he the
of my cousin, It was u ipilet trouble'"
"I'nw drowned nil r Uncus."
affair, the pastor coming to Hie home.
When ho wn Just nhout In pronounce
"My. what u heiirlless deed."
lliem mini und wlfu the bride licpin
"Yeah, he promised 1 could do II,"
to cry mul run Into the other room.
groom followed
Tlu
her, wijlng,
Never Judge n man's knowledge of
"Jlnry, liu Isn't through yet."
human iiiiluru by tho opinion he liu
of himself.

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
RMncy dleeaie Is no respecter of per
A majority of the Ills iffllctlni
Inns.
people today ran bo traced back to tho
kidney trouble.
The kidneys are the most Important
organs of the body. They are the
of your blood. If the potions
witch are swept irora the tissues by the
blood sro not eliminated through tbo
kidneys, diieaie ut one form or another
will rlnlm ton as a victim.
Kidney discaso Is usually Indicated by
wrsrlnrss, slreplesencss, nervnusneis,
despondency, backache, stomach trouble, pain in loins and lower abdomen,
gill stonri, gravel, rheumitlroi, sciatica
and lunibij.ii.
All lueie derangements are nature'a
MOVE

TO

Advoeatea

REVISE

of Change

CALENDAR
Will Bring the

of Nations.

I

She Mean?
new hut I houshl

Did

MORTALITY Is something frightful. Wo can hardly rcatlxo that
INFANTthe children born In civilized countries, twenty-tw- o
pur cent.,
r,
die before they reach one year; thlrtv-sevr- n
or nearly
bo fore
cent., or more than one-thirbefore they are five, and one-haKt are fifteen I
We do not hssltaU to say that a timely uo of Castorla would aava
many of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many
of theie Infantile deaths are occasioned hy the use cf narcotic preparation!.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
They are, In considerable quantities,
mors or less opium or morphine.
deadly pilsnns. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can ba no dinger In the uso of Castor la if It bears the signature of Chas. II. Fletcher
jj
as It contains no opiates or narcotics of any
Vj'j
'M&ji7cc4lA46C
Oaatorla,
always bears tho signature of
Genuine

Matter to Attention of League

66 "Aces" Are Named
American

High Buildings. ,
;
blithest building" snret
Woolwnrth building. M feet; Metro
polltnii lower, TIM feetj HlngeP hTHbiSf
Ing. 1)12 feet Municipal bulliiWip
hell,
feet, nil In New York illy:
I'hlliiiletphln. 547 feet 1 1 VI Inches, tmd
t I in rntliedrnl,
Ului, (lerninny, ft':H
feet.

The five

One of the Ilrst projects to be laid
liefore the League of Nations, when It
jcIh ready for new business. Is ono In
revise Hie cnleiiilar nnd mnke It uniform throughout the world, llnrcnii
ollleluls of the United States, .Swlr.br-lan- d
mul flreat llrltnlu got Inlo touch
with church olllclnls before the wnr on
he Hiihleet of cnteudnr revision, nnd
hnve kept up consideration of the mutChurch lenders sny mi
ter since.
agreement Iiiih been reiiclied mid u
uniform report is nearly ready to go
to I tic league,
The eulendiir bus not been revised
before becnilse of objection
from the
churches to dates for the grent reunions fetists.
These objections urn
hi lit In ho removed, A llxed date for
Kiisier, Hie lidding of a Ihlitecnlh
n
mouth, the making of every week
with ii Sunday ami having exncly
"4 days In eni b month
Hie
nro
these
iniiln features ugreed on, Church people favoring Hie revision sny Hint If
'he league Itself cminnt net, it can
designate a calendar congresH to do
to, id sit ut (leuevn.
They Are Certainly .Not Fair.
"Sny, pii."
"What Is It now?"
"Ape brunettes on thn iinfnlr list?"

lenali

that the

kidneys need help.

Veil should use OOL1J MKDAL Haarlem till Capsules Immediately. The
toothing, healing nil stimulates the

kidneys, relieves Inflammstlon snd destroys the germs which have routed it.
Ho to your druieltt today and get a
box of OOI.U M1CDAI, llonrlcm Oil
Captalrs.
In twenty-fou- r
hours you
boutil feel health and vigor rcturolnr.
After you feel somewhat improved
continue to take one or two capsules
each iliy, so as to keen tho flnt-ctai- s
condition snd wird oa the danger ot
other attacks.
Ask for Hie original Imported DOLD
MKDAIi brand. Three slses. Money re
funded It tbey
sot help you.
PLAYED

JAZZ

IN

AIRPLANE

Engllth Band Indulged In Stunt Which
la Surely Something of an
Innovation.

The iilllniiite American sensation
has been rencbed In Knglnild.
Thu
brassy Jar, hand tins taken possession
of Hie land id lis ncurost competitor,
the bagpipe, mul Ha Infectious Jar mid
din prevnll fur nnd wide.
A Jazz hand Iiiih lir-cgiving a
near Londoi, nt a Y. M. U. A.
hut, where It made n tremendous hit,
"Why net give tho bos a tri.it nt
V mii 1I one of Hie olllcers, miming
a ciimp some 0 mills tinny.
'Couldn't get them In time," said
the bmiil leader,
"What's the mutter Willi Hie hand
t,
flying there?" suggested
Leroy
Hie "Y" secremry.
I'lmicK were tuned up, the Jnzr.crs
piled III, und In closi. formation they
tlew the .'ill tulles, phiylng as Ihey
went, Loudon Mnll.
Teddy Came First.
wiih fond of Tishly. our
faithful old wutch dey. One evening
when her lumber had Informed her
Hint lifter dinner they were lo visit n
friend, she calmly exclaimed:
"oh, I
can't go; I hnve an ''polnlnicnt with
Teddy." list luilige.
Ilernlco

a storage egg '.loinm. whv not
the consumer belongs the spoiled?"

I'or

'To

The

Si
Havor of

Charming

Postum Cereal
has made this pure, healthful
thefavorite with
thousands.
table-drin- k

make itPlahtboH 15 minutes
after boiling begins. Add cream
and sugar as desii'ed.The flavor
e
coffee,
resembles a
caffeine,
but it contains no
and is free from coffee harm.

To

high-grad-

JVo Raise In
Mode by

Price

postum Cereal Co. Battle Creek.Miqi.
Sold by grocers. TVvo sizes, 15$ and 25$

THE OAXRIZOZO

Ball Frocks of
Tulle and Lace
It would seem as It nil of llio lovely
tilings designed (or tliU jrenr'A
might lio labeled nfter tlio kooiI
old birthday fashions of lone ngot
"Kor n Oood Llttlo Olrl." Certainly
the Klrli of today Imvo corned their
right to tho most bcnutlfil nnd tlm
lout frivolous of lovely clothe"
through tho faithful, unflagging nnd
untiring war services, observe n fnsh-Iowriter. Indeed the debutantes of
last year descrvo a special Innlnir thlK
yeur. It used to bo sold ono could tell
u dchutnnto by her nice, clean llttln
wblte gloves which she wore throughout tho evening, never removing them
even for supper j for n debutnuto of
other days wns a demuro and timid
little soul who carefully refrained
from "unladylike" behavior, and
"
aho never "ate," alio only
at parties. Nowaday debutantes
wear no glove and do not worry about
their linger tips.
New Dane Frocka Art Falryllka,
Koimi of tlm now danco frocka aro
fnlryllke In their benuty, fashioned of
clouds of tullo nnd filmy laco showing
through tho sturf. Tho lift) of n tulle
frock a Just about ono evening. I
know of nothing tnoro arresting tlinii
n recent vialt to n smart couturlere,
where air llttlo danco frocks hung
waiting to bo freshened for the next
"fray." Tho tullo hung In strenmers
debit-tnnt- e

this season that they afford distinct
relief from tho tons favored blues.
However, nil can not wear brown,
though In tho great variety of shades
tho dyers Imvo produced I run sea
no reason why nil complexions, hair
nnd cyos cannot be successfully sot
off with soma brown tone. Tho newer
skirts aro by no means so narrow,
though they are quite short.
Tho
vesteo of colored broadcloth Is seen
In so mo very smart duvetyn frocks,
though tho suit with the rippled
mid short waistline does not reproduce these. Much braiding- la used,
nnd choker collars which could reach
right up to tho cyea unless ono wero
afraid of smothering aro seen In treat
numbers. Tor less formal wear tho
smart suit of tweed or ICngllsh cloth
with Its swell tailored Norfolk Jacket
with Inverted plnlts nnd belted waists
Is more In favor than ever.

TOO SHORT TO DO UP
AND STILL FALLING
A

little "Danderlne" stops yeur hair
coming eut and doublea
Ita beauty.

ajl
To stop falling hair nt once and rid
the scalp of every particle of dandruff,
Set n smalt bottle of delightful "Danderlne" nt any drug or toilet counter
fur n few cents, pour n llttlo In your
hand and rub it Into the scalp. After
several applications the hair usually
stops coming nut and you can't find
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow

ft

NEWS,

the m
KITCHEN 01
CABINET fcSl

He tiss respect for other men
Wtinte'er their lime or i.e.i
Hi hnlls mshMrel ns tiriiihcre when
They come to hlni In nroil
He measures nil men hy tln-- r worth,
And meets them on the soil
As brothers of n romnina biriti,
All children of one Clod.
-I- - innis Hinltlt.

COMPANY GOOD

THINQ3,

Cor n company luncheon creamed
eeilllali nnd potato served In linked
potato shell Is both
n d n 1 11 1 y 11 11 !
wholesome
d I s b,

Pre pure

tho

crenmeil codfish ns
usual,
hake Ihn
potatoes, cut them
In
half und remove the potato.
Mash with butter n Utile creniu nnd
scnsotilng, Put n tnhlcspnonful of the
"nib-bledcodfish In the shell, Add some of the
polalo, brush the top with egg and
strong, thick nnd long and becomo soft, set Into the oven to brown, (larnlsh
Qlrls Like Overbloueee,
glossy mid twlco as beautiful and abunwith 11 spring of parsley.
It la to tho young girl that the dant. Adv.
Lettuce 8alad With Cheese Dallas-Ma- ke
lovely ovcrblouacs
will appeal th:
e
balls of seasoned crentn or
most. Somo of these, to be worn wl.h
Tough.
cheese.
Holt some In chopped
skirts of heavy black or midnight blue,
"Things can never bo tin- - snine."
chives nnd soma In nuts. Dispose In
nro qulto long, reaching to within a
"What has your husband done?"
foot of tbo hem. Such nn overblouao
"Used n can opener on itjy llrst pie!" 11nests of bend lettuce nnd serve with
good hulled dressing.
of sand colored georgette Is braided
Another nllrartlve cheese salad mny
from throat to hem In black and gold
bo prepared ns follows: Uso 0110 of
threads nnd held In at tho wnlstllno If You Need a Medicine
Hie
cones
llttlo revolving
wllh n string belt brnldcd with black
nnd gold. This Is worn over a black
You Should Have the Best used In serving criniu. Hub tbo Inside
with
with
olivo
mold
oil,
by
tbo
lino
companion
to
A
ono
hud been "melted"
on sntno nnd
sntln skirt.
frock
cream cheese, mixed with cream to
reproduced In midnight bluo
n sudden downpour of rain. 801110 of this,
Ilave you ever stopped to reason wby make It of tbo right consistency.
CHI
the tullo frocks for tho most part of serge, has tho very long ovcrblouso of
white, ns properly the debutante's black sntln embroidered In Chlncso It ie that to many products that are ex- with chopped, salted celery mixed
tensively
advertised,
all
once
drop
out
at
with n Utile tnnyonnnlso.
Cnrcfitlly
motifs In colored threads and suggest,
frock should be aro delightfully comof eight and are soon forgotten? The turn nut on a lettuce leaf.
bined with a shallow lace, Tho uso lug n mandarin's coat. Tho embroidery
is
plain
reason
fulfill
the
article
did
not
11
Is
11
bygone day,
deftly done nnd not In tho least the promises of the manufacturer, Tbie
revival of
Orape Davarian Cream. Sonk one-thirof lace Is
of n package of granutnted
for It has been many years since tho garish or consplcuoua,
applies more particularly to a medicine.
Tho newest sport skirts nro plaited A medicinal preparation that has real gelatine In cold water to cover.
laco trimmed Imll gown. This typo of
frock Is rather refreshing nfter tho of plaid nnd worn with velvet Jackets curative value almost sells Itself, as like
over hot water, then ndd ono
morn sophisticated ones of brocade nnd or silken swenters in dark tones. The an endless chain svstem the remedy Is pint of crape lutcii sweetened to tnste.
by thoie who have been
recommended
tinsel which prospered for n time. Of swentor Is n feature of one's wardrobo
Pliico In Ice water und stir. As the
to thoie who are In need of It.
roursc satin, whlto or pnlcst llcsli pink, which must not be overlooked cither benelHcd,
A prominent druggist says "Take for mlxtuie thickens, stir Into it one nnd
by
young
Is used ns n foundation for tho tulle
or old. Tho silken sweaters example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
ctlpdlls nf cream whipped
a oiie-hnl- f
nnd laco dancing frocks. Tho satin wllh their excellent lines and good preparation I have sold for many years Decorate the sides nnd bottom of n
foundation Is tight and narrow nnd service Imvo returned to fnvor nnd and never hesitate to recommend, for in mold wlili split iiIiiioiiiIs, dipping each
short nnd tho ovcrdrnpcrles aro so nro preferred for genuine nso In tho almost every caee it showa excellent reInto n little of the dissolved gelatine.
placed that they form tho extended hip darker shades, browns, blacks and sults, as msny of my customers testify. Carefully turn In the mixture nnd net
No other kidney remedy has ao large a
nwny 011 Ico to heroine firm. When
tale."
According to sworn statrments and serving gnrnlsli with frosted grapes,
verified testimony of thousands who have Wash the grapes then dip
In egg
used the preparation, the success ot Dr, white, then in griiiiulnleil sugar. Ar- Kilmer's tiwamp-ltoo- t
is due to the fact, I
mice on grape fnlliigo with tbo cream
so many people claim, that it fulfills alkidney, In the I'cnlcr of 11 large chop plate.
most every wiih in overcoming
Illngs of shapely muskmelon, with
liver and blidder ailments; corrects uribe rl ml removed, tilled with Ice cream
nary troubles and neutralizes the urie
acid which causes rheumatism,
garnished with preserved ginger, wllh
You may receive
a sample
bottle of II lilt of the siiiiee for eucli, niiikes n
Swainp-Itoot
by Parcels Post. Address
most deleetiihle dessert.
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Hingbamton, N, Y.,
and enclose ten cents; slso mention this
Happiness Is n. normal nnd natural
Largo and medium site bottles
fiaper.
condition nnd soinethlnir Is radically
at all drug stores. Adv.
wrong with every Itfeuhera It doesn't
piny nt lenst n prcdoinlniitlnir part.
Point of View.
Htieh life fulls nlso In pcrfarmlnK Its
duty townrds Its neluhhor ns It should
"Una our client 11 good elisor"
Imrform It. Itnlph Waldo Trlno.
"Oood for several thousand dollars."
- -- I'ltlHliiu-gli
Dispatch,
EAST INDIAN CURRIED DI3HES.

BIRDS' EFFORTS

TO

DECEIVE

Pathetlo Deception Practiced by Moth
er or urooa in Her Attempt 10
Save Her Young.

It hn been pointed nut Hint the
military Indies which a commntider
may employ to deceive tho enemy are
practiced. In a limited way by many
birds.

There la nothing more Interesting In
the study of bird life than the efforts
to deceive which ninny species put
forth to save their young or their nests
from tho despoller. They flutter Just
In front of the trespasser to attract
his notice, nnd then they trail olt with
a "broken"
wins dragging on the
ground, emitting cries ot distress.
(commonly
called
The bobwhlta
quail) Is a moat notable tncttctsa In
this kind of deception. This bird Is
physically helpless In the face ot danger, possessing no weapons. Its power
of swift flight for a short distance Is
great, but when there are little
to protect, the mother will not
leave them. The neat Is always on the
ground, snd the eggs are thus peculiarly open to the ravagea of snskes and
oilier enemies.
There are sometimes a score of eggs,
shandy pointed at one end and round
st'the other, so that space In the neat
Is economised.
The chicks rjult their
birthplace before they are fairly out of
the shell.
They Inherit a knowledge ot the
family vernacular, and each little head
about the else of a pea, holds quick
perception and resolute will. If danger threatena the brood, the mother
bird calls. The young all "go dead"
Instsntly; they drop down wherever
they chance to be at the moment. A
man or a boy might step on themj
they nre almost Invisible nmong the
dry leovea and grass. The mother bird
renders herself very conspicuous, fluttering with n "broken wing."
The mourning dove Is another timid
and helpless creature; she also tries
the broken wing ruse to divert danger from her nest. The dove acquired
the "broken wing habit" of deception
while the tribe yet nested nn the
ground. Tho hnblt persists, although
rather ludicrous when exercised on the
bough of a tree or on tho top of a
rati fence.
Clay Eaters.
The Aginaru Indians, Inhabiting tha

Help i'iiat Bid Back!
Why be miserable with a "bad backf
It a tfme rou found out what (a wrong!
Kidney wtaknese often causes much
suffering
from
bicknehe, laraenee,
rlieun.atle pslns, headaches, dirtlnr.t
and kidney irrrgliiaritle.
Neglected, it
may lead to dropsy, gravel or Ilrlght's
disease, but If taken In time It is mu-alleasily corrected by using Doon'a
Ktiinev Miff.
Voan'i have helped
thousands,

A Colorado Case

j,

jvirs.

lie.

11

Kcnile, II JO Thirty-fift- h
Mi
St., Denver,
vwittaiii.
Colo., says: "My
kidneys were In a
weakened condition
after typhoid
fever,
l'lnsl y rheumntia
trouble snd lum.
so
Is set In and tin
pain over my hips
was terrible and It
extended from my
left I da to tha ra.
Klon of my bladder. The way my kid.
neys acted caused me no end of
'rouble. I tried different remedies,
but hsd but little relief,
1 iltclitct
Jo try Knap's Kidney lilts. They freed
me of all
trouble."
Get Diu'l si Air Here, SOsaBn
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Exports to Asia Grow.
Kxports In Asiatic countries Mmw
largo Increase, the Ilrltlsh Kust Indies
receiving Jl'J.tSsi (kki, .tsiputi Kin.").!)
nnd Siberia III.imhi.immi worth each.

There Is nothing tnoro sntlsfnrtory
day of linril work than n lino
after
full of snowy white clolhes.
such
results use lied Cross Unit llltte.
11

It's all right tu ileiiuind Justice, but
shores of Luke Tltlcoca nnd tho lofty llrst ln sure Hint ynu wiuil It!
strugplatenu nf tho Andes. And the
gle for exlstenco hard nt an nltltudo
There should be miiilr in e,.i home
of more than 11.000 feet abovo tho exeept the one nevt door
sea level. Their principal articles ot
food nre nulnnn, n coarse grain renS
gk
sembling rice, and potatoes, of wldch
IfaBBV It'.lnlp
tuber their country Is tbo original
home. The difficulty of boiling food
at so groat an altitude necessitates FIVE MILLION PEOPLE
the previous maceration of nil articles
USED IT LAST YEAR
Intended to be so rooked. The potnto
11 ILL'S
Is therefore prepared for storing nnu
use by exposing It to the frost i then
It Is placed In water and stamped
Into n paste, all the soluble matter la
washed out and tho starchy and fariThis Is
naceous substance remains.
called tiiinn und It Is made Into a nuIll spile of its high seasoning, people,
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
. 6eindtrd cold rfmtdf for 20 yurt
wlio have iieiiulred the lusle for curry tritious though Insipid anup. The
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE
use clay ss nn article of food,
Opnn
orfisti up com in
enjoy It nt nny season.
nouris
rtlKVft grip in vmr.
Although curry powder mixing It with qulnoa. The clay they
Money btck If it Ulli. TheRemove polaona
Look at tongue!
.
use Is of a whitish color and rather
(tnuint do mi i
Is not expensive
when
t IsTaW k lop trim Mr. iiiui
WJ
from stomach, liver and
piirchiiKt-d- ,
unu mny pre- gritty, direful analysis shows that
?icturt,
bowela.
At AUDrg 5Uf
pare it nt homo and be It contains no organic matter.
sure of Its purity.
In
Skins
Demand.
Rabbit
pitch
Take one .ounco
133 Tn orti psrfDiwc nrxm
There Is a market for rabbit skins.
of turmeric, coriander
hi la
tnrn rui Ptfp brooifwnAt.
seed, white ginger, nut- Ileforo the war nn enormous trails
Huuttn
tt tJnltKl
ttuftll Mpmtmt bln Ita
meg, inaeu and cayenne. wns rnrrled nn nbrond,
It Is said
tM.rtM from Bniflii4 lo
Vlfglflla, tbt
Tha
I'niliul nil together in it mortar mid that flreat Mrltaln and Ireland alone
H bun hum bu
b4 mrri t
sift through 11 lino slew; bottle und produced about SO.000,000 skins an
du wllh lb itui ruf ruif-ntry
In
of
fiartla
tiili
four
nually.
In
Most rabbit skins are sold
cork well.
than aar nther torei!
prnbtlitr than all itur
To prepnio curry, n rnbblt, chicken bales, by weight, the fur from them
It It ibaootnbtnH
brfli.
bswf and tullklnc qn)Uj
or other ilellcntely thivoreil meat is re- being used for felting purposes, and
in Hhtiriborn that bu
of
taad (has fsmtlta tin thai
quired. Cor chicken curry cover the the skins for making glue. The war
ama,
plantation!
an4
II part t u Hhort.
ranrriM.
A
d
frock of changeable taffeta, a taffeta cape with plaited
rhlcUeii with hulling w titer, lidding two Interrupted the Importations from l"u-ro- fhorn balii. Ainrlcn Minttliiirti lllrffMlfr
nnd Australia to such nn extent Alan,. ia Doitur i'urk A.a Cutonsu 11L
ruchlnge and a pink chiffon frock spotted with bowa of satin ribbon.
large onions mid 11 huitiuet nf herbs.
Simmer gently for 1111 hour nnd a ipinr that the price has great. y Increased.
scam not only on ninlurcr models but blues. Now nnd then tho tlcbutnnt
ter or until the chicken Is tender, re The better skins nre sold by the
on tho most youthful us well, One exercises Iter Ingenuity nnd lightens
When dressed thev become
moving nil fat ns It rises, Add tun dozen.
Accept "i'liiifurnla" Hyrtio of Klga
maker bas palllctled nn underncnlh tbo dnrk tones by the introduction of
InblOHpnoiifuls of flour to the snine the "cony" of the fur trade, often sold
only
on
layer of tullo with silver spangles somo gay nnd contrasting checks or
look for the name California
amount of fat. mix until well blended under fanciful names. Amerlcnn breed
the package, then ou are sure your nnd
which show with Just enough scintilla stripes Interwoven In tho knitting.
raising nil kinds of rabbits
stir Into the chicken broth. Add ers are
In
lug
harmchllil
the
liest
most
anil
hat
tlon through tho gauzy uieshos.
The New Prince of Walee Coat
11 tensHioiifiil,
or mine If pnrllul to the that produce the best "cony" of the
or
physic
less
fur
the
little
shops.
fur
Note,
A
Simplicity the Debutante's
rumor from neross the sen tells
taste, nf curry powder. This should
stnuiiti'h. liter anil bowels.
Children
be mixed with the Hour nnd fat. Heat
Ono expects tho debutnuto to be its that n new coat for tho young
us
delicious fruity tuste.
love
r'ull
copied
been
has
from
0110
tho
of
gowned with simplicity,
Psrplexlng.
wlso
nnd
the yolks of three eggs, stir Into the
direction for chilli's ilnso on each botA certain admiral used to relate a
gravy carefully, add salt together with
mothers follow this rulo In tbo choice I'rlnco of Wales'. Doubtless ho will tle, (tin- - It without finr.
story
11
not only of tho debuting sown but In near such a coat In this country nnd
about
Heat
a
but
pretty girl on a
the Juice of half .lemon.
do
Mother! You must ny 'California.
steamer who will nnYiAiictlv
not boll. Pour over the chicken nnd
tho selection of tho greater pnrt of tho It Is Juki ns wotl to know that the
Adv.
sought In marrlnge by five of the
arrange around It 11 border of rice.
wardrobe ns well. Tho simpler fabrics Kngllsli girls have adopted It us tbo
one onion passengers,
As she looked on all of
such ns chiffons nnd georgettes ore preferred winter wrap. Tho cout In
East Indian Curry.-Sli- ce
Btlitr lit rrtr
Isn't
anything
counThere
else
the
long
Is
iiestlou
quite
with slightly
mem wiin invor sne sought the cappreferred to thu heavier metallic bni-rudtry Is short of or wo would have heard nnd fry In butter. Sunk 11 slice of broad
Daring
colA
wide
rolling
nnd
skirts.
Of
the host fnr nrlvlii In ,itlr.
In milk, grate six sweet almonds. 111I1I. tain
nnd velvets. Tho gowns of pastel
about It.
Inc brr elu.lro
Ills
with two welllienleii eggs, one-hal- f
ttiffctus nre lovely fur Informal occa- lar ended nt the waistline, with one
pound of Hint she should lesp overboard, be,
cupful of milk, one-hal- f
sions. With these little things with button to fasten tho coat together. It
Many men get abend by Inducing
or course, making arrangements that
mluiTil meal, one tnblespooiiful of buttheir long slender bodices, pointed In docs sound smart nnd 11111 be charmfront mid 111 led with n sash In the ingly developed In almost every mate- other men to put their shoulders to ter mill nun tahlfspoiiiiful ot curry. no harm could corns In hr. This
wheel.
tbo
Farmer Jones Syrup Is a delicious,
(Irense 11 bilking dish wllh butler, ruli she did. four of her suitors promptly
hack, nre worn tiny cops of the pastel rial tint! trimmed to ndvuntago with
nourishing food, morning, noon
jumping in nrter her, and Jointly
silli to mntrli the dress. This Is h a large fur collar.
with lemon Juice, salt, put In the mixnight. Everyone likes It becauso
or
tMsts
Ohio,
City
Toledo,
of
Lucas
The
of
says
rumor
hrlnclnc
tho
her
Bant
bnek
siime
that
In tlm hnf "What.
i'nrlhlnn fashion Just being shown
ture and bake. Serve wllh boiled rlee.
County
s.
it Is bo good. Tho natural purity
Crank J Cheney makes oath that be Is
Curry of Mutton, Cry ono large ever shall I do nnwl" she Inquired of
aVtr here anil suitable for themre and Ilrowu belt, which was so much worn
of
flavor of sorghum Is mainpartner of the firm of V. 3,
"1 rion't rightly know,
rpjjlittimnt wear. Hven In the smaller b.v ofllcers. accustomed men to their senior
onion chopped line In two tablespoon-fill- s tne captain.
tained, absolutely unchanged.
ft Co., doing business In the City of Tomiss." ha answered,
erntriilnn hi.
cities young girls go about nowadays waistline nnd now our now fall suits ledo, Count) and ttlule aforesaid, unu Unit
Msds by process eseloilve with ne, from
of butter. Mix 0110 tablespoiiiifiil
Kill ray the sum of ONi: HUN-lUtlScsae srown under the direst supatvUloa
waists said nrmtxil.LAItH
tii restaurants nnd cafes for tho danc- with the funny little plnchcd-lof curry powder, ohm tenspooiiful of head In perplexity, "but It soems to
of eur own srrls ultiu si ssparts,
for nny tan of Catarrh
ing, which teems In be more sought 11 nd flaring coat skirts uro mi Indirect that 1 annul be cured
by the I'so of salt, one liihlfspnniiful of Hour and stir me 1 11 inse tne nry one."
Ths Isbal on
outgrowth
of tho oltlcors' belted fashHALL'S CATAItllll MHtilCINK.
gradonion.
Add
Into
tlm
and
liutler
than ever. It Is for this ocenalon that
1'ltANK J. CHUNKY.
Ono of our American olllcers
(lit) tliffetu frocks of the lovely pastel ion.
Y. W. C. A. In Japan.
ually one pint of slock. Cm two
Sworn to bsfoie ina and subscribed In
Isnys that the Ilrltlsh stopped the war my presence, this etti day of December. poiiiiils of lean mutton Into small
The Y. W. H. A. nnrb In .v.,,.. I.
capMlfttlW and their accompanying
1 1. ISM.
Sorghum Blend Syrup
every day nt 1:80 to have teu, and A,tSsali
A mini,.. pieces mill brown I lit-- 11 In hot fat: several years' atanrilnr.
A TV. (lleaeon, Notary Public.
itis are worn.
U
t ima tssJussi tut4 MtXstaarUaam.
af
puttees and Sam llrown belts
llAI.I.'B CATAItltll MHDICINK Is IsU. mill tin-ito the sauce and simmer secretaries trained In this country and
KM MrM frttWaal UU ltaM,
The favored shade for evening wear always
Internally
und
through
en
acts
the
lllood until tender. Place the mi-ii- t on 11 lint
carefully
wero
moremoved
for
em
this
mii
work,
ior
together
mis
guy
debuwith
on the Mucous Nurtures of the System.
III the
French city for the
ment of relaxation and refreshment.
J. Cheney A Ok, Toledo, Ohio.
dish mid nrriiiiao a border of rice Japanese women trained both over
tnuto la emerald green. This Is
V. 3. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
here and In their native land, were
around the meat.
combined with silver, and Who would have thought Hint our
Thi Foar Scott Sosohum svsup Co,
winter suits would still pay tribute to
1 am sure wo con search far tind wide
Don't pay tiny attention in tho disCurried Eggs. Cook six eggs until ready to carry on the regular associatut o riMiVK., , 4 e.
glorious men who hnve added a agreeable things people say shout you hard, remove the shells and cm In tion work when Miss Matthews, who
Mate we en 11 tlnd a more beautiful tho
they are not true.
if
halves. Cry 11 teaspootifitl of onion In It considered the backbone nf the T.
scheme. Canary yellow Is also new lustro to England's rnraej To
of butter, ndd one W. C. A. In Japan, was called to this
n tnblespooiiful
eur. but the women much Is given, nnd becauso of
VWy much liked this
The Japanese assoNnwiidnvs one can't even he sure tnhlespootiful of cornstarch or two of refugee service.
pausi Lsoiareublaivuj
nje)te pronounm-- d shades ore left for tho pleasing origin of the ripple coat
ciation, because of Its proximity and Z
r,
aiisiia boosii.i
with Its narrow and pinched waist I thai a sliitloiiar engineer won't walk. Hour, mixed with half 11 tablespoiiiifiil
IUU4 lauoubla. Illtssat lattKacH. IMlunlw
older and more sedate people.
tfllclency.
y
unblqul-touslwas the first one to recelvo
am suro It will bo proudly nnd
I'ntir over sln-vlof curry powder.
Tight Fitting Costs Are In.
me
can
worn.
ior nssistance.
cupful
of stuck,
one mill one-hal- f
The emit suit of the moment moat
r renin or mllki ndd salt, Hlmmer tilt
esteemed by the young girl has a
The Dlfferenea
Prevents Cloaatna.
(hen
ndd the eggs
Ihn onions nre soft,
Qatua oat taatllat Hit for ohuMUom do
d
tight flttliik bnsquo effect wllh u
"When a man makes a lilt In play- After empty.'iiB tho greasy dish water
Simmer until hot. Hervo In n shallow
na
skirt. Tor very "dressy" wear Into tho sink, ., Is well to put n piece
poapanuiBia.
ue
inu,
cinppwi
is
into
mine."
range
11
tonst.
on
r
or
dish
binai t!
"Well, what of lit"
diivejn suite !r. lighter similes of of washing soda over the sink drain
ffifMl.
bluo
gray
All
tan,
nre ranch
or
"lint If he tiiskes n hit In earnest,
arid pour scalding water over It. This
of Uia brown shades are so well liked , will prevent the pipes from clogging.
-lie i rmtipeii into jail,"
H
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hereW,Wed- Ed' Harris-waperscJnau uesday from his Three Rivera FareweU'tomrsrFJiirtMinK
loc-A-l
The bridge club entertained
ijomc.
I'nder and by virtue of an execu.
The Harris orchard,
.
17
afternoon at the tint) issued out of und under the sent
WR, Lovelace', f prdminent which is one of the finest in the last Tuesday
the District Court lor Lincoln
Mrs, Stanley L. Squicr, ol
county, In tt'c itule of New Mexico,
liccniuti of Corona, wan a busi- county, produced a heavy crop home of
farewell
being
u Imtftmeiit rendered and
a
occasion
the
iipiui
ness visitor Wednesday.
this season.
In nald court, on the IWtli
party to Mrs. U.S. Fairbankwho docketed
10IW, In uti uctiou
of
day
All repair work guaranteed at
City Superintendent Cole, coun leaves Saturday for her new home, wherein October,
the IJncoln Slate Hank, it
Western Garage.
iilultitlff,
nml J. II.
Mrs. Hlaucy Douglas, Arizona. In the bridge cnrtinrntioti. In
ty superintendent
lliilnl in defendant. In (iivor ol the
return
Sulllvant
Miss
Minnie
and
Kl
to
Paso,
Brent l'aden went
contest Mrs, Geo. L. Ulrick was mild nlnlullfl. nml uiniitiBt the auld
three
yesterday to spend the wcckcnd. cd last night on delayed No. : awarded the prize. A ,lrlUrlilfiil defendant, for the slim ol
eighteen and :l.lUUdollar
from Albuquerque. They had salad course was served, after idrcduml
wii en execution nm nirecieu anil
Oars washed at Western Cu
been in attendance upon the an which, on behalf of the club, delivered to me as shrrllT in and for
rke.
county and Male. 1 huve levied
nun! session of the New Mexico Mrs. J. D. French presented a said
iitimi an tue riifiu. line line miercHi
Thomas Johnson and Calud IMucationat Association.
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sold defendant, I. II. Unlrd.
jardiniere to Mrs. Fairbank, ex- ti the
lirariu'tu were here Wednesday
and to the (allowing described
Our list of subscribers in the pressing the appreciation the pKi!ryrt Jsyi" .
from Three Rivers.
nut.
une iiiiiuvriii
Oscuro district was increased by club felt for the recipient, its re Mimlu
Cabinet nnd Rolls.
We hove some bargains in th two during the past week, one of grets for her departure and the
I,
hereby
the
iriven that
Notice is
accessory line ut cost. Oarrard
undersigned aherllf, as uforeealcl,
would
be
home
new
her
Miller,
hope
that
was
whom
"Shorty"
1
At uorn,
will self the above described person
whose post ofllec is in Oscuro, surrounded with sincere friends, al property to the highest iiiuuerior
W. J. Langston is home this
hi public miction, at Kelley &
but whose abode is 12 miles west. Mrs, Fhirbank responded in a like cunli,
Son warehouse, in the VillHge ol
week from Three Rivers, whore
courtesy
vein,
acknowledging
the
Carrizozo,
In the county ol Lincoln,
Albert Ilrown of the Mesa, an
lic'lins been engaged in ptilting
Mute ol New Mexico, on the 19th day
high
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declaring
and
her
man, was thrown from
ol December, lwu, ut ten o ciock,
up a ranch dwelling.
in,, ol that day, to Kotlsfy the said
horse last Sunday, sustaining for members and associates and ii.
together witn ine interest
Fok Sai.u Gasoline station, a severe injury to one of his fcet( expressed the sincere pleasure it execution
costs, and the coils ol this nile.
pump and tank, cheap. T.iylor
thoughtfully
be
gave
so
to
her
R. A. Duran, Sheriff of
2t. the tibia, or long bone, being
A Sons.
Lincoln County, State
fractured on the end where it remembered by the ladies compos
of New Mexico.
S. L. Davis, president of the connects with the ankle. It ciuy ing the membership of the club
Dated at Carrizozo, N. M., this litis
Willow Springs Coal Company,
be several months before he re Though tinged with sadness by duy of November, 1010.
went to Kl Paso Wednesday gains the use of the limb.
reason of tlic severance of ties Nor
9
that had closely bound the memmorning.
George and Ben Stimmel came bership, tht occasion was a
We meet all competition. Write
Uvcry Red Cross Seal Is n
and will he a pleasant rein
this week from the state of
for our prices. Western Garage.
worth of prevention and cure.
Washington to visit their parents membrance to alt participants.
R. W. Thomas, agricultural Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Stimmel.
agent for Lee county, spent se- Moth these boys arc just out of
veral days here this week on busl Uncle Sam's service, one in the
ncss connected with the state navy, the other in the spruce
agricultural department.
camps of the northwest.
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Re
Wc have sold our shop and stor
public Casings. Both guaranteed age room to Taylor & Sons, who
Western Garage.
will meet you witii a smiling lace
S. A, McKensic, chairman of in front for anything in the reline. Wc arc glad we had
the railroadmen's grievance com pairopportunity
to sell our busithe
mittce, is absent conferring with ness to such men, who arc old
the authorities concerning wages citizens of the county, and wc
you give
Garrard & Com are selling ma will be glad to have
Live and Dressed
uy accessories, iticludlui: several them your business. Don't fail
to drop in and sit Garrard &
makes of tires, at cost. It will Corn,
next door, for accessories.
pay you to see them.
We thank you for your patronage
and Oysters
Choice Meats,
r or bAi.it An air compressor in the past and wc trust wc may
and tank, cheap, Taylor fc bona merit its continuance. Garrard &
VJIII
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HARDLY A DAY GOES BY

But one or more of our customers requests'
SOME SPECIAL SERVICE.

We appreciate highly this friendly attitude;
for it allows us to express in action our constant aim
TO SERVE YOU IN A FRIENDLY WAY.
4 per ct. pardon Saving's, compounded

semi-annuall- y

The Lincoln State Bank
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

pica-sant'o-

GROW WITH US

BANK WITH US

Everthing Good to Eat for
Thanksgiving at

The Sanitary Market

TURKEYS
Poultry

2t

Corn.

Mrs,

Anna Roberts ami son
Fred W. Smith returned WedAlbert arc in Uisbce visiting re nesday morning from Mcrket,
latlvcs. They expect to return Texas, to which point he shipped
ntxt week.
a car of mules earlier in the
Try a Spircllo corset. Mrs month. Mr. Smith disposed of
G. T. McQuillen, phone 1.
his shipment at good figures,
Mrs, R. I., Luuiiiy of the Mesa, He says that country is running
went to 131 l'aso Monday to un- over with money and everything
dergo an operation, in the Hotel is going with a rush.
Dluti of that city. The trouble
Judge Uonhatn's law card ap
is believed to be appendicitis.
pears in thin number. The judge
will
Garrard & Corn will furnish has opened uti office here and
For
practice
courts.
in
local
the
you anything you want in the
accessor, Hue. If not in stock many years Judge uoniiain lias
will be secured promptly upon or- enjoyed a wide reputation as a
der at prices according to regular lawyer in this state and needs
sale prices.
no introduction to our people as
The nearer winter, real winter, he is well and favorably known
approaches the easier it is to see here.
the bottom of the coal bin. The
J. P. Perry, a well known and
strike has certainly cut coal prosubstantial citizen of the Glencoe
duction, but the strikers have
country, passed through Wednes'
not enlarged their list of friends.
day curoutc to Hot Springs,
Several Carrizozo parties, who Sierra county. Mr. Perry goes
had arranged to tukc part In the with the hope of receiving bene
"prize mask dance" at Fort Stan- fits from the use of the celebrated
ton on Thanksgiving night, were mineral waters of the springs.
ompelled to remain at home on
account of weather conditions,
ricSmlth Has Fire
New Mexico Is known as the
We arc informed that J. Me
healthiest state in the Union.
Smith, who is oa the Spencc
Help make Carrizozo the health- ralicli, lost all his personal effects
II you
test city in t lie state.
in a lire one day last week. Tim
don't feel like helping, or buying
cabin in which his effects were
Red Cross seals, please don't
stored caught fire and with alt
"knock."
The world hates a contents was consumed. Mc. had
"knocker."
many papers, some valuable guns,
The ladies of the Missionary clothes and many mementoes of
Society will hold a "towel sale" the chase which ha valued quite
tin the afternoon of Dec. 5, in the highly and which can never be
bulldlug next to Western futon replaced. The loss was luesti
dftiCe cake and coffee will be limbic from a personal stand
served.
point.
It is an old and true saying
that it is an 111 wind that blows
Thanksgiving Gift
ifjjlio'dy good. For further infor
The storm visited the home of
nation on the result of Thurs
jfiys wjnd storm, inquire of 15. 1), Mr. and Mrs. I3IIBU D. Uoone
llogue, at the Lincoln State Hunk. early yesterday morning and left
a
Thanksgiving pack
A snow began to fall about
age of masculinity. Mother and
daylight this morning and at this babe doing tine,
r
while
hour (10:00 o'clock) it lie on the
ual ancestor is at his post in the
tflBUritl to a depth of about five
Uatik this morning
FStliSs. It is still snowing and Lincoln State
handing out smiles and cigars
the fall promises to be a good indiscriminately to all,
Mine-poun- d

the-pate-

One,

Tba frailMt falia ball Jar thti woild hta Mar
produced la I'roeraillnttloii, and ha lnlllUl
ol "Bj lnd B," that
woik.bullillnt
laid down to tbt htnia of "Nattr."

thittata

dollars would be
informed
themselves thoroughly regarding possible invest
incuts before they parted with their earnings.

MILLIONS

of

hard-earne-

d

loss if more people

Native Fruits and Vegetables

The pitfalls set for the money of the inexperienced mau or woman may easily be avoided
by consulting with the officers of this bank.

Dill Pickles
Cranberries
Nuts of all kinds

They can get the right Information necea-sar- y
for you to use in forming your opinion and
and making the proper investment decisions,
It is advisable to look before you lose and
the services of this bank are available and hap-pit- y
given to those who seek them.

Choice Groceries

II Mm

EXCHANGE

MARKET

B AN'lK

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

(Two doora from P. O.)

RBILY & LUJAN, Props.

The Methodist Church
IUt, A 0 DuailM, rttttr,
Sunday schotl begins promptly
at 10 a. m, Sermon at 11 a. m,
Subject: "Christ Our Example
in Love." Kpworth League In
the evening at 0:30 p. m. All of
the young people who tU not at
tend will miss a good program.
Sermon by the presiding elder,
Rev. J. C. Jones at 7i3o. after
which the first quarterly confer
ence of the conference year will
be held. All of the officials are
urged to be present,
If you do not attend church
elsewhere why not worship at
our church? You will have a
cordial welcome and feel at home
with us. We especially Invite
strangers and town visitors to
worship with us.
Photos-Phot-

os

How about your picture for
Christmas that
picture you promised your friends
and dear ones? Well we are here
to make it for you, up stairs In
the Luti building, Do not de
lay. We are here temporarily
and we make pictures of espres
sion and character that pleases,
THK HU IJA0 1'llDTO Co.
long-delaye- d

Coats and Dresses of Fashionable Trend
Offerd at a Saving of from $5 to $15
THOSE who have deferred purchasing their new
Fall Coat or Dresses until
will be
greatly pleased with the beautiful garments we have
mid-seaso-

"-

n

-as

just received.
Net a Clian-USale," but especially low prices
on new Dresses just arrived.
p

e
Nesialinea, Taffe.M, Trcaee, Tricatlne,
and Jerseya, at the price the mauufacturer
asks for the same garments now,
Regular $45.00 & $47.50 Dresses, now
$35,75
"
"
"
42.50 & 40.00
32.75
"
"
35.00 & 37.00
28.50
"
"
"
23.75
32.50 & 30.00
Pau-Idl-

COATS AT A GREAT SAVING
Off New,
Om-Fovr-

BEGIN
YOUR

th

Watch our announcement in next week's issue of
for Ev
the Npw? fpr Chriatmsi Sueallona-Gi- fts
(s
shopping
your
will
make
Our stock large, and
a pleasure, Come jn early,

ery-on- e.

.SHOPPtNQ

Attention!
All parties indebted to Dr. R.
T. Lucas will please settle their
accounts with Geo, Spence after
Dec. 14, 1919. Prior to that date,
with A. L. Burke, tit the Outlook
t
office. Dr. R. T. Lucah.

Mrs. J. P. Nash is here this
Surely the government and con
week from Kl Paso, visiting her
gress can devise some tribun
liusbaud, the trainmaster. The which will have the authority to
FOR SALt.-L- oli
10 and 11 in
Hash family expect to go to settle all disputes and enforce It
block 4, Carrlioio.
Must sell
housekeeping here as soon as the decisions on both sides alike, do Make me an offer. Address
P. P.
jKaJrbanks vacate the company ing equal justice to all and lujus Hipp, Glendale, Ariz., K.F.D. 1,
t&utiaiugi
Box 130,
llvC lO UCDC.
14-4-

NOW.

ONLY 22 HOKE

SHOPPING

DAYS

VNTU CHRISTMAS

Carrizozo Trading Co,
QUAWTV FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

